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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
VublisPeit -tep iateitova nng, at Biftten %billinas per Znnum, in anÙantr.

VoLUM*E TWO.

THE BLA ,KS M11TH 0F L I E G E.
A TALE OF TUE BURGUNDIAN WARs.

By Emma Roberts.
"Those tliat feare a matter commonly provide well for il, -ndhaJve nene"d successe than they that procede with a careles colenpL, unlese Gotlie flîtl1 resoived to strike the stroke, against whotm rani's w isdom c ginoLrevoile wh:lch pont is suficiently proved by the examle12 of thes

Iho hall been exconmunicated the space of l'e years for the&
tariance with their bishop, whereof niotwithistandinug they mnae no account
l'ut continued still in their folly and nu ightiiesse, mooved thereunto 01lf
througi wealth and pride. Wherefore King Lewis was wont to say tha
When pride rideth before, shamne and daimage folloiw a'tter.,'

PuILIP DE COMINEs.
NEVER trust me, madam," cried Jacquette, to hir yoUf.

rinstress ; " but here is the worshipfuil burgoml'aster, W ilkin de
Retz, n bis dress ofstate, with two varlets in fiaing liveries be-
fore him, knocking at the great gate as thougli lie would bent il
d.owvn."

"Well, returned Linda, " and walit is that to e ? le is
comec to make cheer with my kinsman ;-brother, I supose I
iust call hitm, since mcy pour motherthoulit fit to invest him with

authority over ie." And perceiving that lier attendant was in-
chned to proiong the conversation, the fraulien motioneid Fer
away ; continuing to ply her needle with unconscious industry,
while she pondered over ber present situation and future pros-
pects. Linda Wilinsfeldt wus the daughter of a pour k ift cf
Brabant, and her mother, being reduced to poverty at his de-
cease, hac subsequently acceptedl tie band cf a rich burgeis ofLiege, who was a widower, witli an only son. The burgess and
bis second wife were both in the grive, and the high spirited girl,proud of lier noble descent, and chafing over her scanty means,
was left dependant upon ber step-fatier's son ; who though net
dostitute of good qualities, was, lik.e the generality of his fellow-
citizens, ty ratnical, conceited, and unpolished. Linda entertained
a secret dread that her guardian wotld attfempt t. assert an undue

onîtrol oer her ; und shie justiy iiagined that the gay attire of
Witilkin de Retz hlad net been assumed without a purpose : she
Vas therefore more displeased than surprised when sl received

a suimmons te attend ber brother in the hall. Mustering all bercourage she descended to the apartmient in which the two worthlies
were sitting in council together ; and tle sun's rays streaming inthrough an open pant in the upper part cf the vindow, catcnhing
therich gold chains vith w'hich ber visitor had bedec!ked himselfhbr eyes were dazzled l'y the refulgence of th'se costly orna-iets. It soon appeared that the nodest burgess trustod entirely
t> those gaud, and f is velvet gown furred wilth miniver, fortifI advanctîie;t of bis suit for be preserved a solecmn silence.and l'ranz Kingsohr, the host, was obliged after a few prcli ii-vary liies, to pn lie negociation, wvhiih haid for ils object apoiint of no les iiiportance tnan the disposa! of the fair hand ofLI mda \ihts dt. 'the lb uy, after the approved fashion of gen-
fie danes, dened te ofder, miodestly, but firmly ; the lover ut-tered a doep tgh wliich igiiiht itdeed have been istaken for a
groîn; but Fran1z, Of a le's imcperturle te. nperamet, burst
f irth inte a torrent of invective, u.d, -fter diCrvi repr(iiles Ofi
thle s"ore of liiS ward s obligitions to bis bouny, vaunted the ex-
t 'ut of his own authority, and threatened to comlpel ber to arept
the ofir of his friend. Al the spirit of Linda's martial ancestors
I1sned out upon this insolent ienace. Colouini c' i o -ti u 'itl
i'îdignsation, sIle excbamicd, "Sunk t îld lwasv' are ttty fertlnes,
know, thou base slave of mnaiion, titat I dejns tbvi loi p
and whcenî next youa take upoti yourself te pro pose a niatc h for thedaugliter of a noble lice, choose somue fitin suior -. for I te1l tt,
tir, that ifvcu cannot find a man of gentle i th withic"ofr ita',
I w6i send to the knight, Count Lothaire de Lechtervelden,
wlo now invests your gates ; my jeopardy will excuse tIe inde..
ieacy of the prayer, and should lie reject My suit,-wvhi h he

doubtless w l, sice I amn 4ased by my conu" ion with a trader,
-rather than wed one of the upstart burgiers of this vile city, I
wili ally mI self te the blacksmith who works beneath yon wall !"

tranz was duiit during this speech, nerely from inability te
itd %vords stron enougb te express bis rage. Recovering himîi-
self îlot as Linda acs siveeping out of the roon it trimupti, lie
seized her by the hand, and making a srong effort te repress his
wrath, desired ier to seek lier chattiber, and renain a prioner
there until she should be prepared te obey conmands which lie
Possessed the pow'er te enforce. Gladly flying from the spot, the
fuir orphan rushed up to her dornntory ; but felt a littie abasbed
weavn reflecting upon the loss of all ber self-command, and the
'omewhat needless display of indignation which had provoked her
guardian to draw a heavy boit across ber door, and te detain ber
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in strict confinement. lier rash speech had made a deep imnpres- on his face I"t b itter features, acd bis sti vas su grimedsien ipon Franz ; lie was Most. bitterly incensed l hier illusion witl is e scup rhtios, thaa h kn as fo arimed
to the Count de Lechtervelden, who was the scourge and the bian ; but altouel lie p migoshc t sifi'i bet aittracions te reNuerterror of the ifniabitants of Liege ; although t tbis ttie pi u theî surm se possible, tht aditiosh taittaed cins share iii the%villi se'f-confidene, they despised his threat cf re ducing tih ciy, choiend decply inrtified r tbe sppositie that se inp't-and treated his approaches wit h contemt. It was ide' sr"e- af c coilstrutifI ni ilt ifced bed oi ler flippant dsulaatie,ly posible for a pbe ' se strong and waell fortified to entertain aiy Linda wIVas sullinoiiiy paaiised for the fleiaesn speecl. rlitapprehet',icc fiomu tl1e skiînder lorce vhich the Purgunmian ktîî'àt lier vexation 'iid ,ot end here ; the blackstiiili, îrobabiy mallecould bring ag ainst it but while the Liegis fe pIerf'ctly ecr acqu"inîteîd, through the lo uacity oftht s'er vat, prfio flatteringoftho imprticability of his elorts, they wouli hv giveno h- fhis naine, qas fottiully turn be g frontu is wfth rk tithCir city, coul tley , by that mieis, il v got bim int thir gaz" at tle wiaidaw cf tst ina u avit u l fu lOîîoured isi workt itorpowsver, and hiave been enaled te wmenk lo"ii cherisli il2- rew 'rf'd hd totglin îie'mencar v''s not dircmpeci,sire of vengeance tpon his head. Lothaire, entre' ched ina ii i'- si' p crouid his l p, ud i w ayes oie cluent tringe,pregnabhie fortres.o, situated on hlie summniit of a hi'll, whi''lh cem- if liy thet liii p lic p anded te e eyeui por bere.mîanded the whole cf the adjacent country, and overlo'ked tie? inda ey nwap fnied th enttic ly the tee pcined as.ira-cty of Liege, hbd, durin more peace'ble times, i con equen ' ti f h ' way r om th t aice b he oa

of a contract net unfrcent in tho.s days, kep th r n ' ; At ! eg or, passed he 'reary hours itn listless soilit.sunrise te sunset, fre' fcî mall robb)îers nid lpoi! 5
et a erseill 'ien al so ed l o r itio. The frge ithaony such a tol, from wayfaring passengers, iii return for this Ser- ow beecoie a pi sntresqte cesnrt a' t cotraste willi the har-vice, as they were well able te pay. Even when th sthpuhited roundint', ' pictsqurid ires tprd cn strOu illuminat nhour thad passed, and ail stray travellers we'cre gener"ay c',e1r- a cr i o ' ilg te s rt ftires s eaa stoc iintbid fir boety by the ight wiho patrolled the highways, li n , r d l It, t g tet wah fgur hs' e bout'i heirthe phrase went, ' b' tie soddle," lie despoi:ed tien of ne :1 her mer d o n the an% il t hoe tho 'ipak cf those iusvym -nîslife nor property, but tek a moderate ransoin, and dis-ii'sed sounded net 1ïllpicaaly cî tne ear ; ad th e bustle, hiaritysIte l peace. 

Ici! arti, t i prcvag!y loth eaithin t'l wiboust, afhocliN-twithstanding thtse courtesies, the ungrateful Liegois hlLed î anetat octertivile, for the spctaor Citizen w're orethe bold kncighît, who, it must be confessed, took great' delightt in hurr3ing te ant fr, orgiîg their p epo tens e re spiedshowing bis powers over, and his scorn of, th' gres' Iurtdi's, otiiers id m mufrsy, bra higig cntiicd horses te ep aeias lie awas vont to cali tue lords and rulers of the ci zaud gats 'e pavertet ais stewd w'ith armour, atind the briglie "iihod ,a titue did they attempt, with all their puissance, te diedge i lu, an'e te mnt w aree, giea rmed i an the riglit of the furnace.fron lis taec cT streitsreli ; bat 'e repel id their t t VhiI' sri s yig the direent persons thus busily engaged, Lindabged tht te etreat sorey lendt", bni ueraIY di traced. couid not avoid being struck by the superiority of the blacksmithAng iof hat, the duke of iurguldy hei 1 edttbroîled au b h ver ailt ht rest. Prompt, agile, ready upon every occasion, h-kieg of Fraice, mte pei cfbLio'-y htl si t pertî. ' ;ttperiitended ille worki of bis satellites, with an air which eon-evot, Lotaire utered a si l body cf ciet i t 'r.m, Irew upt viiired ber tiat lie had beno intended by nature for a superior sta-work , aud laid rgul r sege to the cisy, keepiq' it la chel lion. dIe hlad, morecver, a kinid word and a joke for all ; andwbie his masters troo s were olverwie emplu ed. Iwas in rettedying witb lus own hand any thing that was doue amiss, sentvain that the garrison sarlied eut, rsoaeryt put tis contenptible aatay -Il his customers vell satisfied. ,There was an exquisiteforce te light ; tsey a. 'ce tttlle te carry the a bery weakest cf gracn atd r e se in Iis movements which surprised the fraulientde entrencldints ; se ad irabiy dere tiey coutructed, and so more especialy as she perceived, that aware how il suited it wasdespératsely did te vurguiia s defend ttirosts ; ner wre t bis station, he somîetimes atflected a rustie and clownishetrvtag erts f nire vai ; lthey wee discosereh utd turned upon ianner-an appearance hwever which he cousld ill support ; fortie ctriers,-ay, t enrdthi, Loaicre, te show his uttor on- if s attention happened te bc called ofli he forgot te scbool histemps for tiir invelîieuls, tand the' acrurate knoaa'ledge ta hidi lie liailis sud mîien, and tlienagile spring, the dexterous élégsnt Moeev-possesS 'u of every thig tat passed évithin the city, had the au- tent, all betrayed familiar acqaintance wit camps ant corte.dalisy tu despatc a truntîtet cegularly every iorning to the Conyinced that somne mystery lurked beneath, the proceelingsals, 'iti pclers te prciai aloui te t garita the exact na- of the bl4chsnuiith became exceedingly intèresting te lme fair pri-ure th e plan s a Li ille couicil uwor theditate for tue îay oner ; and site was further assured that lie was net exactly whatacco tmp :nrmed ith egos syvig fired épil tue flag ftruce wti lie pro to be, byremarking that when the forge was de-hcoudnied tw entiyussv, ao d iiled tin e bearer, lie swre tiat serted ar front ail aisitors and lookers on, lie never troubledlie at.uld ltug Cavty cf tie delitqueuts hefore suasot, sud kept himtslf Wit anual labour, though showing as other tintes con-itis oatb. 
siderabile exprtness at his trade. le seemed te lie .ore familiarIt wtas net surprising, therefore, that the naine tf lte count de asitlî te jaseeemtea wiîh te cou;tar, and wben fored farin tag; nam li theg count dee wit 

tuis 
the jae tanwihth cuteLecitervelden should be poison in tue ,ar oi 

aingois 
; ant g -z cf wthy en teeh rom teostLieda', as graciofis reollections of the kiiidtss aie site ylbveris toos, or ticltn ness ich shehad re g inst thew whlhis fellow-mechanics pad Iaci'ed front tue fhr i ttih',' ie hl fcustocd ber -roi infancy, rame profcund respect. It was in vain that she puzzled herstlf te fi-a ,rss ier mine, regrotted lir cutting sarcasmlts. Obeying tIhere. 'hom the secret ; and tired et length with fruitless conjecture,fore tise ge1tîh impuls 'hict pretpeulier te see: a reconcmiia- she disruissd; the subject from h.er mind and blion aai'h ber ofieti kiustnan, slip despatcted a humble and bow she could best recover ber freedom Frabganeoralepestentumesage byrJaouetteberafnrtodbnt. ranz was inexorable

pnitet inmess: te by Jaquette, prayign te lie forgiven. Franz, te ail her.entreaties for paidon, and would accept of nothing les»ilistakiig the miotive fer titis concession, le the truc spirit of his thai uncondi eoil obedience.tow' -meu, reaeivod te impose bard Serms upon etne who seemîed The burgv# ad lately obtained an office cf soie importanewiiing te s aircmit ; td refused te grant a parton 'itout a pro- in the governmient of the city, an elevation which lie owed te hisatefron the fuir cprist e recive his friend Wili n i the cia- fiend Wilkmii,-autd having had the casting vote in two instances,rac'r of a loa'er ; a réquisition ashiri Lita troated with disdain ; in clte of which le displayed his rigorous dévotion te justice, bybid na asn cosequefe, kept more stricsiy confteed than ever, dooming the crimîtinal te the block, and in the other, bis love ofbeing even deprive f Jacquette' c vrsatin. mercy, by favouring the more lenient party,-he begen te fancyLudignauton ut te treasnt iie hi sie experienced, enabled that he possessed the power of dispensing life and death.Liiia to. posa the ftrst day cf ber cap'i ity without suffering frot There could blie no bpe for Linda while ber guardian conti-entui bt the second shppeared i'iseuplortfii!y a ediett ; and nued te centertaol n ese tinflated notions of bis own dignity ; soired f bir oftîitriery, cllé stauioeo beratif as te window uf she uade up lier 
thehopd 

te a proionged impisonment, and froum thescer neçwitiout in the lece ovefird'ng amusement lm tic passing Mere necessity cf taking exercise, busied hersef with nkingal..exacty pthoiut. T'he lattice overloblec the city wall, and was terations in the disposition of the furniture of ber apattieut. Inhxart dy opposite :e the forge cf the biacksiniti, wltose hand site reioving a large press which, for soçîe time, bade deiance te heialk deciared ersehfte liea wilg te accep in preference te that efforts, a pice of the arras lianging fell froue the wall, and in en-f Wilkhu de hetz. She ati often seen to ltom st artizan lie- deavouring te replace it, sbe touched a secret spring. A pnelsore, avishous owever rentarking bis perso ato ance ; and in the wainscot flew open, and disclosed an aperture, which,hit axas surprised, attî utet a littie sliecked te juve tint lie ttpou inspection, proved te b.e the, entrance to, a fligbt of darit,was a fine well-proportioned man, with a set of remarkably whe narra, winding tairs. The necessity of Mguring a flight taeeth, and a pair of dark flashing eyes ; an enormous bush of hair guide her through the utazesof tbis pasage obied the impatient

t
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girl to postpone her peregrinations until nightfall. A lamp was

always sent in with lier supper, and without arr instant's delay,

she set forward uponi an adventure which sihe trusted would en-

able her to (uit for ever a roof which had- nov becomne odious.

Thestairs conducted ber ta a considerable deptih below le sur-

face of thie earthî, and ended in a passage which she im agined,

from tire direction it toolk, moust lead arcross the street. Advaincing

along this patli, she was excessively alarred by a noise whici

seemred to proceed from the very bowels ofihe earth ; sihe paused,

-her heurt palpitated, and the lamp neariy dropped froum lier

hand ; but relecting that the din of tIe city, the tramp of horses,

and tihe roll of carts, would come with a strange and deadened

sound upon her cars, she sootlhed her appreliensions by attributing
t ho extraordinary clanour te inatural and common causes. Sorme-

vhiat re-assured, sie moved forward, and arrivinrg at, the end of

tire passage, aiothrer flight of stairs presenlted itseif: these she

ascended, and arrested a second lime by an alarmring sound, she

clearly distinguished the hum of voices now close beside lier.

Sihe pausedi again, and perceiving a chink in the wali, discovered

Ithat she was close to the forge. The stairs ran along the side of

a subterranean apartment imncdiately behind the blacksiiitlh's

shop ; and Linda was now a witness ofa secret assenbly in whichr

Ihe blacksnmith hiimself, divested of his beard and other disguises,

appeared te be the principal personage. A large excavation

yawnred in one corner of the roon, through vhich the prty as-

cended and descended, apparently giving orders to workmren be-

lowv. Linda listened breathlessly ta the debate, and stood agihast

with lihorror ut the words which struck upon her car.

" Doits ! cravens ! drones !" exclaimed the blackrsmith,1 "hliad

ye possesseti thie spirit of your brave comrades who worlk fromt

thie Burgundian cramp, we should have lhad the mine completed,

aind the two avenues joinied long ago. Tell me not of obstacles

I never found one yet. 'Hdeat i! the dukeo our master will es-

cape the toils of Louis, and be at the gates to wrest the glory of

the enterprise froI our too tardy hands. y the eleven thousand
irgiis, and the three Kings of Cologne. i swear, that if the city

bie won witlhout the assistance of tire troops of Charles, I will

muake you dulkes and princes in the land ; ye shall drink the health

of Lothaire Lechiervelden from golden gobets,-ay and that of

the blacksmuith's bride. So bestir yourselves, ye loiterinrg knaves

give mIe the splendid prize I pant to grasp, Hlere's to Liege and
Linda

The terrifîed girl heard no more, but fled in, haste fron the

$pot, resting net a moment until she gained lier ovi chamber

rnd now it n loss ta accounit for the noise made bythe pick-axes

aid Spades, vhich were cutting a passage throuîgh the solid earih.

Filled with tuîmultuous eriotionîs, she was distracted by the mul-

tiplicity of feelings coutendinmg fur mnastery. Uinili tis mromrîentî

sie never suspected ihat the sligitezt danger threateined LiegO:

sire, in conm viih tho other inhabitants, consdered the ut-

telipt i LothirIe l the igt of an idle bravado, udertaken
mîerely to ainoy tihe citizens ; for even iin thIe evenit of the hostile

approaci of tihe Duke of lrgundu ue appreiended any se-
iois evil, since ail previous quarrels between tait prince anid his

ficklie subjcts and ben made up, afier a litleboiodshed, b>y
thire paymrieit of a heavy subîsidy ; the diuke taking care to exact

no mure tihan tie city was very vell able to give. But now if
Lothair, siould be permitteti to execurte his project uninolested,

Liege vould be sackeid an placei atthe mercy of a triumîîplhant
and relentless foe. Could she look tancly on and witness the
destruction of a town wlhiclh hati given lier shelter ii lier adversi-

ty ?-the plunder of its sancturries, and thie massacre Of its inhba-

hitants ? NO, nO ; sihe ovud fly tu the council and apprise (hem
of their danger ; lier hind was already raised te give thei alari

bult the imniage of Lothaire, pal, bleeding, expirirg, by crue] and

lingering tortuire, swamn before lier, andt sire paused. Was there
iao means or saving hiim ifrom an iiif.ireoous and paifrurl death!
Must ie bc cnt off in the career of his glory,-hc wlose gay sai-
lies hai made ier smile wlenr smrniles were strangerst hner lips ?-

lie who was so beanîtiful, and se valiant, whose iddness and
courtesy sihe hiad so much admired, anîd wvho ail, e\ven while un-
ticipating the consummrrîîatioi of ail his hopes of conquest, pro-
niounedhti lier naie with tenderness ? She could lot, would not
betray him. Yet, again, how could she ansver it te lier con-
science ta allow- himn to procced iihiîecked mîr iris aimbitious pur-
pose ? BloodI would he ipon lier soul,-tlie cry of the widow
antd the orphan vould rise up in accusation to ieavenr against lier
sie muust be answerable for all the violence coimitted by exas-
perated and brutal victors, and sie sickened ut the bare imagina-
t.ion of ail the hoerrors whrich would brefall tire hiapless wretchres sa-
crificedi ta lher affiectionr for a mranr, pierchiance unwoîvrthry of lier
love. Pressing aire hand upon hier forehîead, arnd the other over
her hecart, to stili tire thîrobbing puises whichî causedi its deep emoe-
tion, she strove ta collect hier scattered throughuts, anrd enideavoured
te strike out somre mi iilu course by whiich sIhe mrightî preserve
tihe city, andi secure the life of thre gallant Burguindian. Plan after
plan presented itself, onliy ta be rejectedi. Linîda knîew that sihe
-dared noti trust to tire most solemnr oaths taiken by thre rulers of

Liege ; thîey hadt been tee of'ten perjred anrd forswornr to regard
the disgrace andi infamuy attached to their brokeni plediges, anrd she

dared not hope that they would forego their long baßlUed revenge

upon one whom they fetred and hated more deeply and more
bitterly than the prince of darkness iminself.

IMorning carne, and found te agitated girl still undecided how

to act . but an incident occurred whiebl determined lier to trust to

thîe foes whio thrratencd the cgates, rather tien to the ungrateful

people of Leige.

Fraiz, whrose greatest fault consisted in his too ardent zeal in

tie servie of tie gover nment, was arrested at break of day, and

drargged to prison upon sone frivolous charge ; his faise friend,

1 Wilkin de Retz, being the accuser. Aware that the disgrace of

a person whio aid been entrusted vith a share in the administra-

tion, was invariably followed by deathi, Liuda felt assured that

ier only chance of rescuing lier kinsnan fromu the block, rested

in a successful negociation with Lothaire. She was fortunately

not ignorant of the art of writing,--an accomplishmiîent rather un-

common in that period,-and she therefore needed no assistance

in ber coimrmunication witih the Burgundian. SIe acquainted hirn

with the extent o the knowledge whricli she had acquired, taking

care to conceai the imans, antid the circumstance of ils being i-

mited to lier own breast ; as she justly deened that if ie knew

that his secret liad been penetrated by one person alone, and hat

a woman, ie woild contrive 'some neans to prevenît i from

spreading further She proceeded te declare ber resolution ta di-

vulge the whole affair te the council, uniess he and is foilowers

would sign a solemnly attested treaty, guaranteEing the security

ofall personal property, and the safety of the inhabitants froinin-

jury and insult ; whici document she required should be de-

posited at the shrine of the Virgin inithe chureb of Notre Dame.

Determineti not to iake a confidant, Linda prepared.to be the

bearer of lier owin despatch ; and attiring lierself in the garb of a

page, sire tlhrew a cloak over lier shoulders, and taking a lance

in her hand unrder the pretence of gettinmg a new point, she stole

out of the holise, ofi which she %was now sole riîrstress, and re-

paired to the orge. The anvil soutnded loudly as sie approached

the shop, iin wihilii, as usual, iaif a' dozen men were liard at

work. The delicate appearance of the new ncstomer,-an ap-
pearance which no art could conceal, athhouglh Linda had dis-
guiset herselficleverly enough,-excited the merriment of the

boors who were busy atire forge.

Sornewiat abashied by this reception, yet resolved te stand lier

ground, Linda looked anxiously towards the master smnith, and

catéliiing his eye, maide himi an expressive sign. The vorknen

langied, and whispered among thenselves, repressing however

thejests which sprang to their lips ; and Lothaire stepping for-

ward, started witi dismay and surprise as Linda, in a low dis-

tinct voice, pronriouiicea iis nanme, and putting a roll of paper ii
his hand, retreated ; the kniglt not daring to arrest lier passage,

lest ie should be betraycd by the idlers in the street.
Linda hiad preparei for every thing ; she would not retiurn home

lest lier footsteps should be·waciied, but entered a churclu in

whiclh she had alread y hiddenî a second disguise. Arrayimng mer-

selfii na cloak and veil, whicl rendered one feniale only dis-

tiniqihlable fron another by the height and size of the wearer,

sie proceeded o Noire Dame, and stationed Jherseif at a con-

venient distance fron the shriue, choosing a spot in whici she
was niot exposed to observation.

Maniiy personis passedi and repassed during the period of lier anx-

ions vigil, and iaving peni'urfioed their orison, before the altar,

vitidrew. At lengrr tie celock stret the appointed hour ; sie

tremiblingly approached the spot, and, deposited in the niche

which she had nanmed, she discovered and drew forth the answer
of the Burgundian. It contained the pledge which she demand-
ed, and althougi evidently wrung reluctantly froin the knight's

hand by the exigence of the moment, it was full, complote, and
satisfactory ; and Linda doubted net that it would ie ield invio-

late, since thei oniour of Lothaire de Lechtenvelden, whose

naie engrossed the parchnient, lhiad ever been unstained.

Ri eturning ito her solitary home, Linda, aware that the cris]ss

Vas at hani, stationedl herseif at a wiiidow te watch the event
having, without exciting any attention, taken care to provide for
the seciurity of the house. The usual evening crowd liad as-
sembled round the forge, and the sane bustle and activity as

ieretofore prevailed ; Ine blacksmith imrself vas absent: never-

theless, there% was no lack of gaiety,-Ite loid langh and the oft
repeated burden of sone o'd song, resounded ta tie claik of the
anvil, and the finl of the sledge-hammer. Gradually, as upon
former occasions, the assemrbly dropped of, the fires decayed,
and at lengthr all was silent and deserted ; the Cyclops, ap-

parently tired of their work, vithdrawing ta seek a few heurs of
repose.

Midnight approachred, w'as passed, and all remained still and

solitary as the grave. Shortly afier the clock had struck the half

iour, Linda's eyes piercing the deep shade, detected groups of
two and three together stealing out under the shade of the over-

hranging wal, and dispersing thermselves noiselessly throughout

the city. As the night atidvanced, the numibers thus emnerging

frorm the forge, and one figure taller, and more commandinz

thian the rest, betrayed the disguised noble to the anxions girl.

Soon afterwards a signal struck the watchful Linda's ear : the

1
chimes of the cathedral had been changed ; ail still remiained pro-
foundly tranquil, and as the silvery sounds floated through the
calm night-air, they seemed to speak of peace and security,
strorngly at variance with the coming strife.

Another hour nearly passed ; but ihen there arose a tumultin
the city, at first faint, and apparently no more than might be oc-

casioned by sorne drunken brawî, but afterwards of a more
alarmir g nature ; bells tolled, and were suddenly stopped ; win-

dows and doors r;ttied ; a cry of "Treason" ran through the
streets,- nrgled with the clashing of swords and the groans of

the wounded. Many who would have bestirred theiîselves, had

they known the real cause, believed it to be *a popular tumult,

and remained quiescent.
At legth the druns beat to arms, thie trumpets sounded, but

all too late ; day dawned, and the bevildered Liegois found the

arsenal and ail the principal place in the hands of Count Lothaire's

ien-at-arnis, the garrison disarrmed, andI the magistrales in pri-
son. The duke's banners waved from every tower, steeple, and

pinnacle ; and, before ten in the norning, two ofi the nost fac-

ious ofthe burgesses, men who ird burned tire Duke Philip and

his son in effigy, reversing their arms as those of traitors, had

been tried, condemned, and executed, by their fellow-citizens,

now anxions to make a grand display of loyalty. The heads of
these men, mounted upon poles, were stuck up at the principal
gates also at the instigation of their late colleagues. No other

person suffered, and Franz, liberated from prison by the hand of
Count Lothaire, leat ]his deliverer to his siter's feet, and gladly
gave his consent to lier union vith the " Blacksrnith of Liege."

TEE INFLUENCE OF CoOKERY.-"Much, in matters of
opinion, depends uponi digestion and culinary arrangements.
Drinkiiig 0now is quite out of fashion, and eating is ail the rage.
By the way, why does not some spirited publisher undertake to
put forth a culinary library, in monthly parts? Itwould do uncom-
naonly wel,. The Englishi people learned drinking of the Dutch,
and now they leara eating of the French. We must take-care,
that with French cookery we do not imbibe French principles.
It is a certain fact, thiat since French cookery lias been so pre-

valent, the taste for pdetry has abated, or rather the poetiegenius
of the country has been in abeyance. The connexion between
cookery and opinions is obvions and clear. I would not carry'ie
refinement so fîr as the ruinning fontman, who lived upon hares'
flesh to maco him ran 'fast. But.a it nota fact that similarity or
food produces similarity of opinion? There is an attraction of
affinity effected by cookery : they who dine much together gene-

rally assimilate much in opinion. It'is not an easy matter to dine

frequently vith a man, especially if lie have a good cook, with-
out coning into soine or most of his ways of thinking. Further-

more, how observable is the unaninity produced by a public din-
ner at a taver. Itseems an established fact, a generally recog-
nized opinion, that the English people may be dined into arrything.

They are dined into liberty, they are dined into loyalty, they are
dined into.charity, they are dined into piety, they are dined into
liberality, they are dined intoorthodoxy, and they are dinied into

heresy. Froi dinner to digestion the transition is natural. And

how' much are opinions influeuced by, and dependent upon diges-

tion."- W. P. Scargili.

TACT AND TALENT.-" Talent is something, but tact is
everything. Talent is serious, sober, grave, and respectable
tact is all that, and more too. * * For ail the practical purposes
of life tact carnes it against talent---ten to one. * * Take them to
the bar, and let theim shake their learned curls at eaci other in

legal rivalry : talent sees its way clearly, but tact is first at its
journey's end. Talent has many a compliment fromr the bench,
but tact touches fees from attorneys and clients. Talent speaks
learned anid logically ; tact triumîphantly. Talent nakies thie w torld
wonder that it gets on no faster, tact excites astonisinient that it

gets 011 so fast ; and the secret is, that it lias no weighlt to carry;
it miakes no false stepis ; it hitsthe right nail on thIe hieud ; it loses
no Lime ; it takzes all hints ; and by keeping its eve on tic vrea-

tiercock, is ready to take advantage of every vind tiat blows.

Take them into the church. Talent lias always somnething worth

heariig, tact is sure of abundance of earers. Talent may obtain
a living, tact vill make one. Talent gets a good name, tact a great

one. Talent convinces, tact converts. Talent is an honour to

tIre profession, tact gains honour from the profession. Take them
ho court. Talent feels its weighît, tact finds ils way. -Talent
conmands, tact is beyd. Talent is honoured withr approbation,

andi tact is blessedi by preferment. Place them in the senrate.

Talent lias thre ear of tihe bouse, but tact wvins its heart and iras

ils votes. Talent is fit for emnploynment, but tact is fitted for it.

It bas a knnck of' slipping into place withr a sweet silence and

lhibness af movenment, as a billiard bail insinîuates itself int tire

pocket. It seemi te knoir everything wvitheut iearninig aniyting.
It Iras servedi an invisible and extenmporary appreniticeship. It
wants ne drilling. It never ranks in thre awvkward squad. It has

rio left hand, ne dean f ar, ne blindi side. * * Talent is cer'tainly a

very fine thing to talk about, a very good tiig to be prourd of, a
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ery glorious eiience to look dowvn froei;but tact is useful, quainted with te dctrine f the livine naure-f the capacity of that place and Navynt Isian One ofher trip was ma

>ortable, aplicable, always alive, always alert, alvays market- the human nature for holincss-afthe forgivenesscf sins ad the showing lier coluurs, in consequence o ,1breaking, lier flg stat,#
bpAL evening sh hauled up aloung the dock ofâ d la

beet of talents,«theavaila bieness of resources, the newhbirth-of the immortality or the soul.--of the resurrectian, Sch7osser, and was made fUst.

applicability of power, the eye of discrimination, the right band of and eternal life-of the destination of departed souls-ofthe fihnal Several persons who were there'at.the timeand;unabe ta ob

intellect."'-Ibid. judgment-of the privileges of the saints-or the state pf the tain lodging for the night, went aboard the boata slee. Among
church triumphant; These, and a great nany more manifesta- this number, we understaîîd, were some voluneers for NavyIsland from Rochester. The only arais on board wero a few

JESUS CHRIST, A WITNESS OF THE TRUTH. tons af truth, were carefu]ly nfolded by hm, .who" alne is pistols, and an old musicet. A little after nidnight ihe bouts fron.
worthy ta take the book of divine revelation, and open the seuls Chippewa caime alongsideg-they contained in . ail fron 30 ta 50

To this end was-I born, andi for this cause came I into the world; itat I thereof." On the whole, and in reference to truth in general, men. As they approrched the Caroline they were hailed but
shauld bear wiess ta thtruth, Jolhn, 18: 37. t nay hoarundoubtedlybeaflirmed, a.s was aflined by his enemiesi without stopping lt parley they rushed upon.har dack, aimed

. wih pistols, boarding pikes and cutlasses, and a general meles
We are told by our Apostle, that it behoved Christ ta b never man spake ]ike this man. Let us behold him,-for who- ensued. The n aair lusted but a few minutes ; te boat was soon

triade in all points like into Tiis brethren, that lie migbt be ta ther we regard the truths he promu]ged, the eondesconsian and cleared af her cre'w and iodgers, tawed inta the stream and set

them a faithful High Priést in things appertaining ta God. Mon urbanity etndwliiebha uîfoldotithemî, the manifaid ofiects af bis an lire. Sile ient bIs zing ibtt.rapida, but probably brake tG

are sa froquently roquired ta appear ia the churacter and cnpacity deliverinca af truth, or the unhourixtet advantaa«os whicii have re- pîrces befaré gaing ovýîr tire tails.

of a vitness, that one of the laws of Goti, included in the tables sulttd tramtbis îestiiany, wvoaýe canairaiuedioiimortalisa the Or the 33 persans Whawire on bourd in the evening, O are

delivered ta Mases by Jehoahila, on Mount Sinai, is ta iis effect : groat Judean Preacher ina ur hearts, and aur heurts daoiseve s
<loiveedexcept Duilfes vas killed. Fie was fouifl lylu;, on bis back ait

liat men slhuld nt in the discharge of the duties of that office, ta rospond, neyer titia speal bs .adock, witb a hall ibrougla bis frelîend.

forget at any time the pyesence of tihe Suprenie Judge ; and bear But as Clristiaas waorgt ta admire-but.nat mercly admire, r l ly waunded by a sabre eut in tia shaulder.

false witness againrst tlieir neigihbour. And so dishonourable daos ieaught ta iniîawluitis particular aur groat oxeinplar. Fsr, Capt.lnrding, ai ilie brig Induarîn,.lias a eut exteîding 'tmtha

the breacl iof this law appear in the eye of reason, that no lia- saitiho,"Ihava given ya& an exatmple, tia ye shoil do as i bIt corner oi the fnrehend ta thenaae. Anegral Iadespar-

nourable mai would bo found ta plead guilty ta it, were it have dunetyu." We aughî, tiierefare, îtonlyt pl pr s rt ;a yy cty, andi a Canadian traoin Grand River.
charged upon hii. Indeed such a charge is deemed one of the ruth,.whenerwo do speak, bnt lu suci a înaîaner as ta recam-

lighest insults which we can ofFer ta a fellow man, and lie ac- mnt the trutitspahen. Uy these neans ve shouit endoavour

cordingly arouses all his energies ta resent the affront. Yet in ta bonefit aur triends, and conellate-our onemies. "lDeatii ent SirFinois lent WOs ai Toronto wlen ila c d

society at large-in Christian socioty-and among te mîîost ?it- lite are luthe powoithatange," and, Chriadansai îNe Hanse ai As-
OouraMelmen, so littl painsCis.taken to asertain the truth, par

iourable ruen, se uitile pains is takoen ta ascerî'ain te truili, par- anly avit ail evil spaaking, but consiantly strive, Lite culti- selly.-Butffalo Crn dueî'tiscr.

ticularly in regard to religion ; and so nuch shrinking is mani- vatlon af religions knawlelgo, and reli-iausn r ai a cor-

ested in te statenent and defiince of it ; that whetlher vo con- dial love for aur iellaw min, - espec'alîy thosa w1o are cf tan onib
The Speech oa ir WFrancislifeat i k aiumusual lenigtlx, andtI trente

trast ourselves with the requisitions of our Lord, or his example, hanselialtaif Lih,''te reprove, convinco, edif%' ant Èaimatin ; [ iîliy aithe dislurbances cf the Province. Arer illudingia dia
we find that nost of us, even iof the classes mnentioned, faIl con- antt be ao' tha nunlbar ai tioso who "afîltiîot in ivrd,''1i do:i.it aifbis laie Ylmujasy, an t icaccession of Queen Victaria,

seîdtrably short of the standard to which they shoult have arrived,witi, ays the Apastie, ",are perfect monanatallata «overn aspmrnoli tiasdifférncerîthConîu
as witnessesdth forincywh thei8odtos truth.rtih ontiuasn witnesses r;'oi te truili. te ivîle body."' The Soriptures ai trutia show, (sa important tion. 1.le nillowed, lae says, te conspirators tu mature their plans

What, then, cai we do botter as a moral exercise, than ta ex- sthe use aflte tangue,> Ihat wheai speaks, Gat aloulti li nnalestet> anitallowetiie Miîitnry do cave the Province, de-
.nine carefilly the ccharacter cf our Lord Jesus-as a witness praiset, iis neighboar ediflot, antle speaker lainaoltadvncedip&iing on te strengrh crite woll effeeo. Ioencxt ailudes tr

for the truth ? -anid with equal care to imnitate hini in the discluarge in halinesa, usefulios, antiraeinesa lar hoaren. his surprise at tht actual insurrectian, tuicemeetingwith théiii.

of Our own du"ies, in tiis department. In prosecution of this in-' '. F. TEULON. surgnts, antatle loyalty andraverya e ilitia. The e-

quiry we do not find that our blessed exemplar ever conpronisedlitesclfrnsrraiîqui itiesexîtwe!to dlo the Pro-

th, honour of Alinighty God for the sake ofiworldly fame or ad- CHILDREN's QuTrOS.-lt is canîmanly sait that a child's'vinca was in this state, tie appearance af ireslî trouble is uhue

vantage. The pursuit or ofer of these advantages is to nost quesions are oltenoail atiers iienast diflicult ; onttisi quito statod

men a severe termptation, and dotbtless was ta him a trial oftrue ; simijly because te)'go ta te deptiset truti, wlaegref ua i pwns z,
are ccu stméd o drw wter or o. u daiy us irsutitcnly itivatled fIraun a quarter freoin wlîviciî ber 3)iujosty'àsleuh-

sonie magnitude. Yet in resisting.it, as 1h all other instances, ha re acuiatl dcwtepfrvincd.lhuetrm it srfcei'
'vas faithful and accordingly victorions. Here, where many of anly-a surfaceingeneral, traitisexpasure, ll of ail k oisu ta id

thé mighty have fallen, h ivas invuierable. Secondly,-We:do'foulnss---and thereiore soiter amaiothettad"Sncb are the feelings aflthe Dritishpeaplatoword Uta Anaena--
not find that L kept backifrom bis disciples any portion ai truthic ear, b itsoinviabardgnuiieoss

wiich it wuas desireable.or proper for then to be acquainted daithulyfrthens règ&>desW of îite'questionscommiîied>.as *éll ;n hi thd Y

Tt is true, lie did not inform tlbem of al] which ho nigit, that ha ve yadt cor afte:an te.synîpathize :itb"tid.princi

left many trutis unreveaied, or bat partly revealed ; but this was cause, tramntiair tentièncy tate very rant, tleirsleer.radicalism. f regret la imîtrîn yen, tchat Aniiericani citizonîï of Inl.uence antI
in reference to their iicapacity at that timiae to receive them, or to As, for instance, a ittie boy wiIl aak, lhy dae papa anisa many grett weaîtit have ceeorwrt fa cocrce the brava antiadè-
the future work of the Holy Spirit, as their guide into all truth nice ting--sa mach nicer tan flacpour lie ? ant, Wly tos peiadcht poof Lpper Canada, lu change laws and institution

it in fact supposes, nay more, it proves, that these were truiths, hoga about dresactisu inely, tîmugahnover works ? ant, Wly i hich tky have l;iuly, hy opeand aîiast uuiversal suffrane

which at tliat stage of their advancement it was neither desirabledt taermnet bita bave se mach Inu.,wlîen ie say'a lIt

lior proper fr them ta h acquninted vith. Tlirdiy,--We findo ugittnet ta bave fan my tva gardon cny mare tin I can tii- dy of Anionic:maus lionded by Amoniam within n few ti
that lhe so stated wbat htie did comitnicate, as t encourage andtitia the little spadeant, Why do tme pour'peuple îrarlc for iiiii taken possessionsoa' Navv Island,( i >lomgs t e lritisit

reward the diligent inquiries of lis hearers. Not nalking his in- aIl day, amatiotac e tîmir lats cfF ta lin,anatcali hua Sir? 11»hy ie)bgtraI l ittn a libei nti Cmintlita
structions so obvious as to remove the distinction which should don'î luey take it ii tanna ta do t,bhone day and uleytte nexti

subsist between time indiffereit and the interested hearer,-be- Nau, tîeso are ine-tliîsts ; ihy are not ta hoeparniet.Thfi ntîetiuoaids ai'ed for uuay apprehensiothut tlrcehan-
tween the man who manifesis a blanmeable recklessness, ar ut ody tn et Ilnis tie liard, sîimT, ampemetrahle, asa-lidotidretiacresoft liMmesbysiandsiiiiinoly liebestowcd hy tiN

most but an lhereditary fontiness for religion, and his fellow, w-hiacallouanes aifcusio; cnt accrtital'.' I i 'o .h provisionalgovenmîîînlpoîr suiv vouucea' who shah porsenaly

ingenuously inquires aftenlier institutes, as things of vital impor-su troublesne ; duaVt ask questioms about whatocs nat cancer»tise louasofrd ert it isedIl tten diaps

tance to te vorld at large, and especi:al!y to haimaseif. Fourthly,- you ; noboty eve inqiresoaile boy about citbings ad WilIi te ailer vasl raseoa countryamre extensive antiriI
Wien truth was anecessari!y of an offensive character, owinIg taoneforo yau neetinot know tlem; on, if cny anst9cr ut iltoic atultramres tianttc Unitei hingdoroatFrance.

the wrong dispositions of his iearers, ie do nit fnd that lthe on giron, it is go. 4 ithe serin af what [hoeîawyeîs cali a harse "I aiîioa'med liat Anericans froua veions <pîcu tars arc nasten.
that account concealed or umisrepresonted it. Hle reproved sin, pie-I suppose beccuse il ruilaaiy tram tu ; amlt i ar uqaetia eilyrevalit-that c;iimaneianti urina mre pubHecly praccediog ltereaont
even the most popular, in the most candid and uprighl mlanner ; pcrsbcy-bct evasion--a trusîniion insteatioic reply. The elilti under thone circunmstances, it boames îuypinful ty 19 infornu
regarding not the presence of mon, but only the imuiportance aiofiels at anityoîatit whiuî baving etertainet tlao siigltest pncvinas 2 taubt
truth and the value of their immortal seuls. And to jadge of this parpase isto nahe faof air ;ati lte purposo k aften gained.outetsinceriy oi Ameiciatani p-
conduct by its effects, there can be no doutthat, tlioug lin se- le is mate a foui indeed, net îrely for thc moment,o-ance ay iii tiays liaHt upo me l iti Ite
veral instances the ill passions and deieanour of men were ex- bat peritpaise, if te practice bu continti, actialby omdt cr ican citizens, wliia, ithiunodtsire te ofieni, I muai pronounce
cited into incrensed activity by his iaithfal remoanstrances, in se- arer. Sud is the encoagemcitgiron la the reaîîy cammcnta ta bc unparsmllelodlit tha history cfîthé
Veral more, their conviction and salvalion were owing" to the jst île smrFtafîcis Ilioneexpresses tboctfarmeat onfidence intie bnavery

b0 ms pnta oisiy ieiqiiieoa itecîiialr trai anti Ioyalty of tlae Iriliabitant-a ;:ho-reinunka a n the flegrsîncy ai
line of conduct pursued by this faithful witness towards theIm.anti igitrincipies. 'lic fimt is, tuaI whercver Umre is carrup. thé tiromtened interrantion ; an the notaram streiagbli ar a Cnnry
Fifthly,-He stated ol truths of importance, in a more explicit, lion antiprerarsion ai cot uit antipinipbes ane th ost in resinîing invasion, and anlta assistance whicit Great Bn

i iteresting, and inîfluential auner. Men may regard truths ofi canvanient bîings iinaginalalc. The bsstai is sait aboutl wil effortetaier sabjerts'in lItaI part nite Enpire. Sm FrancisÉj 0 0 therriconclaties on dams taraudc by expiressîng an expecsmiiom Iliat the Aniî-.
the ighlest importance in such a custornayaninwaeetiteitilact laipalane aisuea acusaay atîdiunaîvazemiei ltaebotter, et loaI forrtiaminmant iîtrests. Bat it is lomg baore encn,Gavarnîmîont wil prammpdly vinadicae iis ctarectcru'egýrdinjg

nanner, as la be unaffectd, and consequently unroireformiÙed by chiltien eau bcmane sensible ai the conicmao tsncb obli- besa transactions ; and by. sLaatig iharim Lt cuntrntceîed
them. And insuch conditionsnas much good imay be donc by anquidaa--tey cannat easiby abuffle themsobvesinta tma oasasacial witburie Govermor aI'Now'York, antii. Majety's Miniater
explicit an a rml ati oftekidoIruthîs ini haisquestionen i It aacc,-ndtn o idremfnetbt

as bîy an entîirely'new revelationa. Thîis ofteai conistittutes te mainirtyr asptsa nitmririimn aetiyacie ieniii.Ilslxeiie lo tet ubcrruaain '

woark ofithe reformer ; anti a reormnaen ofthe Moscaeeconomy waes bs niIna fIiooica-efrafd iil hut cpoieifrlse aiijre afndb i,»
our Lard. la itis capacity te bane an axemnplaryv witness taou the_______________________________ isurcin umeasrsa \tn rtciO atl oitne
traths ofntiquity ; lac annmouuced ta bis prejudicedi countrymenugasino¶hte-bnyfrlePotce
that te came, not taotdestroy but fulil the law ; ant acter wras iltl E NETTX

sooaanmagdn ndiiaeied a bybinlpsnhtonoeurisSemanN aWs Rby C hNAisA hisiaisltanda rillife.istr iHistigtSermainomn-
ona ttc Mount is ait amaple vitdication et thiese remarksa. Now ilT hruho etniyat edr u iybs[envr'mcapealt tsioct fiacrzn epcia aa-, n]d2C
wvas by this declivanance ofthie truth af thme aid cavenant, caupletied tt ncoeanafhsiaeat însn fbcCrhnmnitli ast's
ithc hie benign invitetions andi encourageme.nt ta action, ltai lue at IelIiga n u -tzn tSiise.Tefeig A nucsiiatc idaU aaairç

gethereti tageihar andt preservedi se great a flock te bis prauise, xcînetwihlaspeaetbc. heaiigitoiof iatisrat
end the honour and enlargeatent ai a visible church ai Gou unicct t vuaiga re iiee nilt îrig0  h mtea okt aocre uéIrak tesa
earih. Sixthly,-HIe revealet many new trutha ut capital import- i aaie r catnwtci u oeummîi un atc dsaeist bè Bi'saGvrraetVaa fôt1?~i 1C
ance a nt in titis particular ha was a prophet anti benéfactor ainaofh tbetat atapeau~eneî h aaîada-Mn* tlaiifgot n rmCntai'r4d~td4S

ieivrancei orth on the uornond adantaesfo whihbasver rne b oe aaa'ano'frwood,î~fnihr
Uicsulrsedarder.his'iestimenynwe aoe conctrainedapenm'ortaliseethe

i , > or fully tir-- wliîthar sitoereepond antiverrdid man speakali e sqvan rp cwe oeofee. '--"__
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From Flowers of Lcvcliness.

"TO VICTORIA.
V iolet, grace of the vernal year!

Offer'd be thou to this npring-Ilke reign!
I fnot thy tint to thlat ladyt dear,

Whose banner of blue is the lord of the maini

I vy we twine of changeless green,
Constant for ever li leaf'and hough;

So mnay the h eart cf our maiden queen
De alývays verdut and fesh as now.

C arnation, laced with many a streak
Or blooming red on its leaflets bright,

May be a type of lier mnîtling cheek,
Blent with a brow of pearly white.

T ansy, thoigli humble an herb i bie,
Look not upon t with scornfuil eye:

on virtue, lat Jurks il low degree,
A glance should fall kind fon tbose on higb.

O live, thy branci, dove-borne o'er the foam,
Vas a sign for the surges of death to cease;

Sc, from tht lips ofour dove should come
The soft but the sure command oicf peace.

R oses of England, ceasing from figlit,
Twinc round her brow in whose veins are met

The princely blood those roses unite
'In the veins ofthe noblest Plantagenct.

Iris, to thee the maid of the ow,
That promises hope, lier name lias given

Join. titen, the wreath nt lier feet we throw,
Wio beams as a symbol of hope from hienven.

A nornone, ilower of the wind!l is the last,
We cull,-an<ul Our garland is now complote .

Centlu ite current, and iof h hlie blast,
Wiich Victoria, the queu of the occan, shall meet !"

L. E, L.

W IVES BY ADVERTISEMENT.
BIY R. SHELTON M.4tCKENZIE, L.L.D.

Tihere are many wretched persons-niserable in mind and in
prospect-poor in pocket and in spiit-degraded by misfortune
or vice-abased by circumstance or crime-unhappy by roason of
their owa doings, or the deods of others for:such there is pity,

an there may be pardon. Bat thore is a cias yet lwer, alinst
honeath contenpt, who are the artificers of thir own shame. In

his motley world, among thosè classes who rank as theI civiliz-
ed," there is ane set of persons sunk in abasemeunt and wretched-
nus far, fur beneath the vicious 'or the pauper,-those are the
vnen vho adverlise for w ites !

'Tihe lowest creature upon earth,-iower far than the beggar
wvhosa rags floait in the wind, and whose lied is in the ditch by the
way-side,-is the wretched onu who advertises for a vife. Ls
loïin so is an open and iundisguised avowal of his owa great un-
wvorthiness. It procliaims tliat-lie s unable or unworthy to obtain
a wi' b[)y the usual ineans. lis vices inay have shut him out
front r.eputable ftm de society ; his defects ofi nind or person,-
perhtaps both,-niay have excluded hiim froti being known tu the
respectable portion ofwomiankiîid, for not otherwise can any man
lack the ineans of being introduced to the acquaintance ofwornen
(if character. Thus isolated, he puts lhinseif up to the public
bidding, for the unworthy ta purchase. He lays aside the dignity
of his:sex, and avows imiuîsolf desirous of a life-union with age,
Cefdrnity, vic,-so that tley ba tickly gilded. He. proclains
tha he is in the market, ike any other comnodity.. le avows
that pride, passion, principle, arealiabandoned lie anily wants
to wed for- money. lsthere any creature more debased thai such
i thing ilaI it not gross calumny te dignify it vwith the naine of
man ?

The advertiser usually (indeed, almost invariably, for as yet
the fuir sex are not quite so self-degraded) is a iale. By his own
account, he is young, weallty, and accomplisied. Is it ol
passing strange that:suci a gifted being is so utterly unacquainted
with reputable fenales, as to be compelled to put hinselfup to
public bidding ?-to render hiimself the laughed-at dupe of ail who
inay select limia as tha butt for their covert moockeries ?-to degrade
the name of i ma-to defame the fair character of' woman-to
disgrace narriage (a sacrament o one church and a boly or-
linance of all), by avowing himself parchaseable by any female
wlo nay be hopeless enungh to make such a bargain-heartless
enough ta put up with it ? Who can-who must ba the repli-
cants to, such advertisements ! The old, the illfav red, the
unprincipied, the characteriess ; ail whose demnerits hiave not
onabled tlhemn ta get a husbsand before.

The woman whoa seriously' replies ta suait an advertisement
must have abandaued ail sense of the tonchintg, beautiful, andi
becominsg delicacy <if ber ses. There must be a deliberate re-
salve to discard that tmodesty wvhich is the brightest gem 'that fe-
maie decaruma can wear, lo prastralehler mind andi carbhber feel
ings,-to levai herseifto lte utter degradatian wh1icih snch a ne-
gotiatian involves ; for, besides tha baold assurance requiîsite for
such bargainiug with an ttler stranger, the pour wretch muat have

made up lier mind to the chance of being refused. The advertiser
osay be a little fstidious, and disapprove of lier ; a little caprici-
ous, and reject ber ; or a little ficetious, and have been only
playing a trick.

After a long courtship, conducted with respect on one side and
niodesty on the other, a delicate minided maiden in private life liesi-
tates to say lYes," to the hearted request of hier affectionate, lier
faithfal; lier long-tried lover : but here the position is reversed.
The heartiess female nay bear a refusal trom the lips o the
stranger with whom ishe lias been bargaining for marriage ! Wia
humiliation for a woman.

Bankrupt, indeed, in charms and character must she be who
would proffer herselas the spouse o a wife-advertiser for the
fulfislmnent atsucha speculation. What can they expect from an
union thus composedlof the mingled elements of al that iswretch-
cd in aind and base in purpose? Seek they for love ? It is a
boly passion not ta be sold nor bougit. Strive they for hap-
piness ? That, also, is not a maketable article. Hopethey to
meet with the esteem of each other? Alas ! they cannot have
theirown ! Ail sympathy of taiste, ail mutuality of feeling, ail
congeniality of temper, ail the charms and ail the decencies of
the marriage state, they must take on ,hearsay. They buy each
other, as we buy cattle. Their qualifications must ba discotuntei
in the bargain. They cannot love : theirs is a contract from which
delicacy shrinks, and at whici priderevolts. If they should have
children, with what face can the' tell them tha: they, di parents,
became wedded through the iîtroduction of a newspaper ad-
vertisement. Tha:tian should be su fallen, and that womai
should b sa mean, as to be litkeâ together by such tias, is one
of the marvels to whlih the venality of this buying and selling ange
bas unhappily given birth. That eminent inidividual, Mr. Wil-
liam Corder (whohappened to get hanged aie day, in Suffolk,
ior the umurder of a young woien wlhom lie seduced), obtained a
wife by an advertisement in a London paper. A very pretty
precedent ior such delicately-minded ladies and gentlemen !

Suppose that she who replies to such an advertisement should
not ba refused, and that the ad vertiser is satisfied witi the "pro-
perty" she brings bim, in exchange for the honour of wearing
his name-for, under the circumstance, he can scarcely have a
heart towin, orWorth winmiing-what prospect of happiness can
there be for her with one of iose disposition sie previously

nows nothinmî. And le must beno hess ignorant or her. The
onc-as einfliccase of the mard erer, who married thus-mnay be
taken from hr by the hands afjustice, ta expiate Iis crimes on
tae scaffold: tisa aother may be recognised as friends, if to his
friends le dure irnroducé a women thus wedded for hin at
hap-hazard, as a person of abandoned characterwho lias comple-
ted lier wretcled carter b sheltering herself beneath the sanction
of wedded life.

Thint, also, on the chance of the husband's being trieked.
Ie mayb be deceived in the amount of the " lvalue received" for
his precious person. Instead of opulence, ho may Iavebecome
wedded ta poverty ; instead of luxuriously living in wealth and
splendour, he may have espoused one deeply in debt, wishoby
lier marriage provides herself with a scape-goat, to rot in the pri-
son, which otherwise would have receivedl herself; for it is part
of the Entglish law, that the iusband is accountable, in purse or
persan for the previous debts ofthe wife.

What a sweet cat-and-dog sort of union must that be, where
mutual confidence cannot exist. It is a desecration of marriage.
It is the abuse of the ordinances of religion ta legalize prostitution
of mind and body. It mak es a living libel upon that, affection,
which, throuagh delay and danger, through toil and trouble-seeks
(and finds sa often) in wedded life, a sweet reward to conoter-
balance the beart-breakings, which had nearly wrecked the proa
of their tusting hopes. It degrades narriagle to nre animal
sensoality. It tears the veil from the sanctity of that state which
bas something htigiher and holier than mere passion for its im-
pulse : something ofa umind to delighît in and repose on, wlien the
edge ofappetite is dulled. It is, in a word, a disgrace to the
social compact, in a Christian land, that a man shoauld openly put
himtself up to the heartless bidding of weaith, and sell himiself for

àgold.
From such marriages the prospect of falicity is small. Love

must beaquite out of the question. How can the man love lier
who buys hiim? HIow can the woman esteemt him who not only
marries lier for money, but must have same extraordinary de-
ficiencies to preclude hlim from obtaining an introduction ta fa-
male society, froum ihich lie might select a wife in the usual and
iegitimsate manner ? WVretchedly' low riuel be tise mian (an tise
woman whoa is coulent lo tuke a wifa or husebandl ou trust. 'The
tyrani Mezentins, whoe tied thea living ta tise 1maI, was less cruel
tisait tisose self'-destroyers mwho proclaint themnsei'es willing, as
oid Trapbois wnould suay, "'for a ean-si-de-ra-ti-on," ta link
tisemrelves wvitih tage, defornmity, atnd vice. Tise suffering ai tise
tyrant's victim would soon be av'er: a long life of miser>' and
wretchedness mna>' clapsa before deaths separates tise unnatunral
union cfthse aotera,

It is a fact, lt tise advertisements wbichs invita womnen to mua-
trimsonial alliances, just as tbey ane inv'ited ta bargains a: auuctionr

Il

or shops, are not jests, ta see if females would notice thin ; they
are what they avow ; anld it is an ascertained circumatance that
many nésalliances have been forme tlnrugh Ibis very delicate
Medium..

The infection has crossed the waters. Matrimonial advertise-
ments frequently appear in Amîerican papers, as well as in Paris
papers-happily more rarely in those ofEnglanid. There are but
few female advertisers in either country-though they are numer-
ous in France; but this arises, not fron modesty (because whoever
would answer such an advertisement would advertise), but b-
cause men are not yet quite so abandoned as to accept a lady who
offers lierself. Of te two, hlie male advertiser is the'more degra-
ded ; lie abandons himself ta the indiscriminate biddiùgs (the
terni is a marked one) of the females, and resigns his privilege of
choosing and asking a wife for himself. Even in India, whithler
English belles resort on matrimonial speculations, they pas
through the ordinary ordeal of private introduction, they must be
seen before the negotiation for thent commences, and the tan
does not blindly rui himself into the îatnitmonial hilter. The ad-
vertiserimay lose his chance. lo may be content to risk his
prospect of future happiness upon, perhaps, one interview : the
lady may be virtuous ( the chances being forty t one that she is
not), but may be she is not equally:vicious ! The only consoling
prospect is, that when he has spent his sposa's fortune, he cati
take wings in thue next packet-ship and cross flic "deep, deep
sea," leaving the dama to despair, andçthe chance of another
advertisement ! Could sie expect constancy-or love-or confi,
dence-or respect?

Il is worth consideration, that, intalmost every instance, the
vife-advertiser puts in'the interest-ing inuendo, that the lady
" must have some property," which he modestly intimates,

may be settled upon herself." Kind hearted wife-seeker ! li
will b moderately content ta live upon the interest of lier
fortune.

The impudence of these announcements is extraordinary. One,
now before mue, states that a wife is wanted (with a good for-
tune), and ending with the very encouraging hint, "l that to a
lady wihose acquirements would render the unemployed hours of
the advertiser agrecable, a preference would be given." Think
of that, Master Brooke ! " a preference would be given !"-il is
the laiguage of an auctioneer when ie advertises property for
sale.

The malter is this--that the advertisement puts the man up to
female competition. Are women indeed so haly off that they
moust seek busbands l If the advertiser should finda purchiaser,
let the buyer and the bought have the curse of remembering, for
ever, that one has paid money for a itusband for her puriency;
tie otier sold hinself as a slave, for a daily dole of food, and a
decent coat.

Better break stones by the highway-better beg-better
starve-than thus degrade the dignity of manhood.

PASSAGES FROM THE LIFE OF A CONDEMNED MAN.
FROM THE FRENCH.

Part I.

Condemned to death !- For five weeks has this thought dwelt
alone withI me ; I have been always frozen by its presence, al-
ways cruslhed down benealt ils weight. Formuerly-for it seemn
to me these are rather years than weeks-I was a nan as others
are. Each day, each hour, each minute had its idea; my spirit,
young and lofty, was full of phantasies. It amused me to unravel
them, the one afier the other, without order and without end,
embroidering, froin inexhaustible arabesques, its rough and sIen-
der staff oflife. 'There werae visions of young maidens, splendid
mitres, battles won, theatres filled with 'lght und sound, and
a gain young inaidens and solemn walks at night beneath huge
branches of Chesnut-trees. There iwas always a festivity in muy
imagination. i could think on what I would ; T wasfree.

Now I am a captive; ny body is in irons in a dungeon ; my
spirit imprisoned in one idea, one horrible, bloody, implacablu
idea. i have but one thougsht, one conviction, one certainty-I
an condemned to deiath.

Whatever I do itis always there-the infernal thought !-like
a leaden sceptre at my side, alone, jealous, chasing all distraction,
face to face witlh me, miserable, and shakintg ue with its two icy
hands, when would turn away my head or close my eyes. It
creejs in ail forns where myn spirit wouldi flee from il, and it
mingles, like the horrible burden of a song, with ail the words
that are addressed ta me ; il glues itself with me to the hideou
gratings cf my daungeon, possesses me whenu awake, watchses rmy>
convulsive sleep, ani re-appearsl n>my dreanms as a knif.
I bave just started la my sleep fraom ns> pursuit. Ah ! it is but

a dreanm. Well, aveu before m> eyes have bad lime ta opea
sufficiently' ta see, this fatal thought, written in thse horrible neaity
wicht surrondts mne, an Uhe lamp and sweterinug fiag-stone af
my> celi, 'n thse paie raya ai my> night-amp, la tisa coarse wooifr
tise clatth ai umy garmsents, lu tise gloaomy figure af tisa guard-
saldiers, whoase cartoucis-bax shtines hro.ugh tise grating ai my>
dungeon ; il aseems thsat a voice bas already mnurmured la my> ear',
'<Thou art candemned ta deaths !-

It was a beautiful mnorning in August. For thsree days ru> triai

. 1 THIE PEARL;:
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had been entered upon, for three days.had my name and my criin
tdraw ogether each 'morning a. c>ud of specta0rs, whocarr

Scvro'wding down on the benches of the hall of auadience likeraveî
*around a carcass ;. for three days had aIll. the 'phantasmagôöia 'i

jUdges,. witiesses, advocates, .and king's attornies passed ani
repassed hefore me, sonietimes grotesque, sonetimes bloody,,bu
always gloomy and fatal. The tvo first iights.of uneasiness an
terror I had not slept, the third niglit I slept from lassitude ani
Riatigue. At.nidnight Ihad left the jury deliberating I had .ee
brought back to the straw of My dungeon, and I had fallen im
mnediately into a deep sleep, in a slumber of oblivion.. They ha
been to nie the first hours of repose for many years.

I was in the depth of this profouud sleep w'ltîen they came t(
awake nie. This time, neitherthe heavy step, nor the iron shoe
of the jailer, nor the clashing of 'his knot of; keys, nor the harsi
.gnashing of the bolts, were sufficient ; it required his rude han<
on my arn, and his rough .voicein my ear, to arouse me.from M
.lethîargy.

"Awake!' said'he.
1 opened my. eyes., and rose up scared upon nmy seat. At tha

moment, through the-high and narrow window of my dungeon,
saw; on theceiling of. the neighbouringgallery, the only ky:
could have a glimpse of, that yellow reflection in which eyes ac.
utistomed to the darkitess of a prison know so we l how.to recog.

wnls the' sun. I love the-sun.
' It:isa fine day,' fsaid to the jailer.
HIe remained a moment without answering me, as thougli noi

'knioYingw.ihether it were worth the trouble of a word ; :but aftei
somei'effort lie answered bluntly, "It is possible."

I rainäined inmmoveable, ny spirit half lulled alseep, my mouti
in a smille, ny eyes fixed on that soft golden reverberation thal
diapered the ceiling. "Here is a fine.day," I repeated.

"Yes,"îanswered the man, "They wait for yo.
These few vords, like the thread that breaks the inséct's flight,

threw me back violently iito reality. I saw again,.suddenly, as
in a flash of lightning, the gloomy hall of the assizes, the herse-
shoe range before judges covered with bloody hues, the three
ranks of the stupid-fiiced witnesses, the two gend'armes at each
end of my bench, the dark robes rnstling, and the heads of the
,crowds swarming in the depth of -the shadow and the fixed looks
of the twelve jurymen-who had watched while I slept--resting
upon me.

1 arose ; my teeth chattered, my hans trembed, an, nev
not where 'to"fid my clothes."; My legs were weak ; at the frst
step I iade I stumbled liké a street-porter overcharged;never-
theless, I followed the jiler. '

The two geid'armes waited for me at 'the threshold of 'my cell.
They replacIed the hand-euf1s. They had a small complieated
lock on them, ivhich they closedi carefully. I let them do it : it

was a machine on a machine.
Ve traversedl an interior court. The Iight air of the morning

revived Me. I lifted up mmy head. Tho sky was clear ; and
the warm rays of the sun, divided by the long chinneys, de-
scribed large angles of light on the summit ofth high and gloomny
walls ofthe prison. It was ideed a fine day.

Wve mounted a circular staircase ; we passed along one corri-
dor, then another, then a third, then a low door opened ; a liot air
mingled with sounds stracknmiy face-it was the breath of the
crowd in the hall of the assizes. I entered. At ny apparition
there vas a rumourof. armis and voices ; the raised benches were
displaced vith a noise, the partitions cracked ; and whilstl Itra-
versed the long roon, between two masses of people walled in
*with soldiers, I seened like a centre to whichl were attached the
threads which moved ail those ihnlied and gapimg 'faces.

At tha minute I perceived that I was without irons; nor coula I
remember either when or vhere they iad been removed fron me.

There was then a great silence. I lad reached my place : at the
moment the tumult ceased among the crowd, it ceased also in my
ideas. I suddenly and clearly understood that which, until then,
I had only seen in confused glimpses-tiat the decisive moment
*wns coio, and that I was there to hear my sentence.

Let hm explain it who ian ; but fron the manner in which tlis
idea came to me, I eanastte.that it caused me no terror. The
windows vere opened ; the air and the noise of the city came
freely from iwithout.; the hall -was briglht as for a bridal. The
gav beamns öf the sun traced here and there the luminous figure of
the casements, sometimes lenxgthened on the floor.sometimnes de-
veloped on the tables, sometimes broken at the angle of the
walls ; and from these shinîing lozenges of the windows eaeh ray
cut outin the air a large prism of golden dut. The 'judges at the
end of the 'hall looked contented, probably -from the delighit of
their tank being soon.finished. The face of the president, softly
lit up-by tIc reflection of a window, had somnething of calmness
and goodness spread over it ; ' and a 'young barrister wvas .talking,
alhnost gaily; anid grasping the hîand of a pretty woman in a rose-
coloured hat, placed, by faveur, behind hlm. The jurQrs alone
appeared wvan and dejected ; but it wvas apparently from the fa-
tigue of thiaving watched all the night. Seome of them yawnied ;
nothing in their countenances indicated nmen who'had just borne
sentence of death ; and in the figures of the good citizens I could
divine nothinxg beyond a great wish for sleep.

T GHEE GE. U'S0 F P 0 ET1Y
DMY REV. THOXks H. -STOCXToN.

G5tittof Poetry ! the-nobest'.or "" ~
Trhy themes ar.as thb;Joi-rich aun ublmes
Creationais thy î'ange3 iherer astar
Sends forth a ray, thy wing is wont tofly.
Ani oft,'vhero.never rolled an orb, away
In soUtary,uniiliumine'dgloo'm,
Thou ioldest'higi communion with'thyGod.
fis omnipresent pow'r and tender Jeve
Delight thy' musming moments, and 1hy harp
l richest and most eloquent in'praise.
Thy quick ptrcept1on gladdens inàeveats
To others hid ,thou 'knowest sounds ad view,,
Unhmard, unnoticed by the grosser born.
Where'er thy pinions wave, new pleasures se
Sweet iln thy breast, and eye and er, nd ail
Thy ravhh'd senses wonîder rid 'mûlnfre.
The music.of tie spheres isheard bythree,
And angels ne'er may know its richest tones,
Deligh ting the ig-tho' see'st a purer light
In every .beamtbia Iflls on other eyes;'
Colostrae finêsiiedes tan others see,
a3y'thlee perceived-nd ià hth d espea s
I-oud fron his mllnighthrone,höhdost dtscera
An imnpor 'andtone none ele may kndw
-And li the ligitninîg flash' .tLrn seest aglancee
That10fse h nbel ledha jie
Does graudeu rcalltiiee " ?'Lofte il uilens sen
Glovs with a living spiri snd thy heurt
.Swells wirh expanding rapturehltigh and vild.
And unexpress'd, seis ln thy thrilling song.
The aged forest bovs lis hoary head
In reverence, and waves his trembling arms
On high, to hall thy coming to bis saides.
rhe mountains loftier lift their lofty lheads,
And stand like giants guarding the sweet vales,
Of humble peace, from the demnonic stora.
Th e sens explain to thee their mysteries;
For thec tle blue heavens cast thteir veil aside,
And sun, and moon, and stars come near, and show
Unto thy favour'd.eye theirwaindrous.thlings..
Does novelty attract thee isthings.more strage
Appear ln things the strangeut, anid a power
Alike peculiar, vonders la thy Égt.
The clouas assume ail hostile forma, and wage-
Celestial warfare; metebrs on swift wving
Bearto the Prince of Ilell tidingsoncarth
Andi conets, issuing -om the eternal throne
Ta se if eàirtl's iniquity is fuln,
wave'widethe th'reanmingsword ithe startted sky
'Shrinks rnomîthe horrid'lighît, 'and1 pales with fear.

th te ' ' ~ aniotionless, expecting SLU
The tdero Destruction's chariot whees-

"And nTie throws dowit hs scythe, crushes his glas,
,And, tremuling, waits thi' acune ozîm oc
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'7HE TRJE NOBILITY 0F LABOU.R.
BY REV. -ORVILLE DEWEY.

I-Iow many natural ties are there between even the humblest
scene of labor, and the noblest affections of humanity ! Iii this
view, the employnent of mere muscular strength is ennobled.
There is a central point in e.very man's life, around whicli ait lhis
toils and cares revolve. It is that spot which is concentrated by
the iames of wife, and children, and home. A secret and almnost
imperceptible influence from that spot, which is like no other on
earth, steals into *tle breast of the virtuous laboring man, and
strengthens every weary step of his toil. Every bloew that is
'struck n the work-shop and tle field, finîds an echo in that holy
shrine ofhls affectiuns.

So Inaterial do I deem thstoiét-the t nobility of labor,
I mean-that I would dwell upon it a moment longer and -u a
larger view. Why, then, in tie great scale of itings, s labor or-
daimed- for us ? Easily,. had it so pleaed the great Ordainer,
inight it have been dispensed with. The world itself ight have
been a mighty machinery for the production of all that man wants.
The motion of the globe upon its axis might have been the power,
to iove that world of muachinery. Ten thousand wheels vithia
wheela might have been at work ; ten thousand processes, more
curions and complicated than man can devise, miglt have been
going forward without man's aid ; honses might have risen ike
zn exhalation,

With the sound

Of fdilcet symphonies and voices sweet,
Built like a temple'

gorgeous furniture might have been placed. ii them, and soft;
eouehesand luxurious banquets spread, by-hand'sunseen; and
man, clothed with 'fabrics of nature's weaving,richer than impe-
rial purple, rmigbt have been sent to disporthiiself in thèse Ely-
sian palces. 'Fair, scene-!'. .I imagine'you are saying; 'fortu-.
uate for us, had it eeno the sceae ordaine'dfor human life E:' -ut
where then tell ine, had'been humanenergy, perseverance, pa-
tience, virtue, heroism Ct off with'ene' blow frim the:worlds;
and mankind lad' sunk. ta a crowd,-nay, farbeneath a crowd ofj
Asiaticsoluptuaries. No-it'hud not been fortunate. Betterthat
the earti'be given to man as adark masswhereon to labor. - Bet-
ter that rude anid unsightly materials be p.rovided in theliore-bed

and the forest, for hin to h nto dor and b.uty' ýBét-
ter, I say., not becaû oftat splëndorad beauy u T s
the act of creatitig theri'is befer t a th hi è esbe e
cause exertiôûù ti é lrtil7nlyetbcue oep

hêaven'> grent'ordiñance for hum'an " mprvmnat Lt nt.t t"
eat ordinance be -boken-down. What daÏ say .I isbre

.doivn ;~ and it' li eeta brolkendoGvn f r n è LIet it en ibe
built u gain ; here ifany vhere, Jn thÈsesh é
tworld, -ofao new oivilization.7 'Buth'ow,' I may b>e asked di:

,broken down ? Do nåti men toil? jt ma"be saidI. 'ThejddfL
- dto, but-hey too generally do it becausey î

eumtto it as, in somne sort, a degrading neoessity, and th~ey de-
sire nothingso much on earth,as escape from it."*
" This way ofMthinking5is the heritage of theéabs ,and. unust
feudal systemn; unde which serfs'lbored, and gentlemen .spent.
.their lives in fighting and feasting.' It is time tia hsoNbu
-of toil were doue away. Ash'amed ta toil, art thou' ?Ashamd
of'thy 'dihgy wo.k-sliep 'and'dusiy labor-field ;? fth~ b r Jîani,"
scarréd with 'sehvice nore honorabisn.that wa~r ; ys

.ed and 'weather-stai"red arè'ents jih ie r Nat re

embroidered, inide't siin ånzd ran istYr d et ,

mi, gidt inqndsrer ,ù'on.t

'heraldic'honorh? Ashiamerd. of' th e m a t a
vious of the .flaumnting ibes o ft ineeie id Iss ax t
is treason ·to nature ; it is 'impiety to heaven ; itisbe n
heaven great ordmance.' 'T r, I repeat-·ron, eitherof the
brain, of&the beart, or ofthe hand, is the only trae manhoo,

1only<true nobility !"

THE MORAL TENDENCIES OF THE MECHANIC ARTS.
'If an intelligent manufacturer or mechanic would'carefully

- note down in a book alil the' instances of adaptation that presented'
themselves ta his attention, he vould in time havea largevolume
and it would- be a volume of plilosopy-a volume ofindisiÉutabi
facts.in defence of a Providence. I could not help. remarking'
lately, when I saw a furnace upon the stream of the valleyund
the cartman bringing ,down',ore.from the mountàirs,:howlinconvel
~nient it would hav e.been4,f this order of natureßm benrv ed

t re-bed had been .in the 'valle, and the streami'e
*onstituted as to rise,-and te makelitechanne lupondh'eop
ridge.Nay ore,; treaures are sl pr
laid upî the. gretatstore-hiose of'naIure aausîî m4
man shal want Lhem. uheu the avod Ôa eo
and the h :s, and fuel begins to fail, and mn.lk a e
alarm at the prospect, lo beneath his feet are found,n s
bitumen and moiuntains of anthracite, the long hid treasures of.
Providence-the treasure-houses of that cure and kindness,which
at every new step of humait improvenent, instead of appearingtô.
be superseded, seems doubly entitled te the name of Providence."

* <'All nature is net only a world of mecha..
nism, but it is the work of infinite art; and the mechanie-inventor
and toiler is but a student, an apprentice in that shochi And
wlhen lie has done all, what can he do to equal the skillof-rthe,
great original lie opies ; to equal the wisdom of Him.ivho has
stretched out the heavens like a curtain, who' has laid'the bearz,
of his chambers in the waters P What enginescun. he-form- like
those. which raise up through the darka
tains, the streams that gush forth in fountains fr thirsàmixts? V
What pillars and whatarchitecture :canhe lifo i
mighty forest trtnks, and:theirarchitrave and z
liage? What dyes can he invent,like those w r
ever-changing' and many-coloured robeover th iprer W
pictures can he cause to glow, like th:ose whcich'arepaintedon,
the dome of heaven ?

"It is the glory of art that it penetrates aud developes;theavon-
ders and bounties of nature. It draws their richnie'sé-froi the
valleys, and their secret stores fromthe mountains. It leadsforth
every year fairer flocks and herds upon the hills ; it yokes the ox-
ta the plongh, and trains the fier steed te its car. It'lants the
unsightly germ, and rears it into veetable beauty'-- it take the

'du1l ore and transfuses it into splendor or gives'it"the edge of:the
tool or the lancet ; it gathers the filaments which nature hs cu
riously made, and weaves theminto soft and compact'falfis It
sends out its ships te discover unknown seas and s or i
plunges into. its work-.hops at home, to detect theascißt,thatis
locked up in mineral, or is fowing'in.]iquid matter. Itscan'sI
spheres and"systems" of eaven with its far'sight ; r; tirnÉ th
microscopic eye, anil nds in the 'drps thatp son h
other'worlds crowded witheif.. Yet :more a rt Utc
handmaid of society. 't has made .nhits s à ioritE I
cloties in with fine linen and soft raiment. It buildîhiimiôoses
it'kindles the -,cheerful fire, it lights the,évening lm*pyit padâi
beforehim.the mannifold page'of wisdom ;.it.delightsiisteyehvbith
gracefulne.ss, it charma 1hs ear wvith muxsic ;it taliutp 'ti è'~'
lities of communication -and the ties'
softener of all domesuic charites-it 'he o Cf ô&

' . .i~J } ~ '"
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HALIFAX, JÂNUARY 13, 1838.

P1 ENoroLoa.--As introductory to a few observations we
ivisli to set before our readers on the subject of Phrenology, we
copy the following just thougi severe remarks from an excellent
Iiterary periodical

Whatever confliewith the opinions or prejudices of mankind
must commend itself to public favor by sonething more than its
simple truth, or according to the world's ostimate of its danger or
folly, persecution or ridicule vill ever wait upon its progress tu
general beliet.

"The phrcnologist lias net beci compelled to ascendthe scaffold,
nor has lie been tortured with ' a slow fire of green wood,' for his
Jîeretical opinions ; and for this mercy, lie is indebted te the en-
lightenment otof the age in which lie first proclaimed bis discoveries
but ho lias been proserved, in order ta be roasted' by the burn-
.ing satire of his contemporaries, and to be 'served up, for the
gratification of thosé epicures in wit, who, withl the aid of a gond
tailor, can do more for the cause of truth by a look and a laugh,
tihan a Gal or a Spurzheim, bLy the labors of a life. To tihese
Jaughing philophers, your phrenologist is a very eccentric man
inded-vêry ; te their hamble apprelhensions is science appears
quite stupid-quite ; and ail lie converses about, appears to uheni
te ho nothin moire nor less than ' bumpology,' positively.
3orover, they have heard sone amusing anecdotes upon the
subject. A travelling disciple of this wonderful science, who

?vrcté out characters for ciglhteen pence per head, once depart-
ed from ithe scene othis labors without paying his bill, and his
landlord vas represented as so fat becoinag a convert te his
guest's theory, as te believe in ie organ of ' unpavativeness !'

" These philosophers ill conceal their mirth at the frequent occur-
rence o mîistakes made by 'hose gentleman terned practical
pitreiologists, and have been kinown to violate cvery rule for
the suppression of ungentlenanly lauglhter, wlhen the fact has
:been relatedi, liat a manipulator tlîofhadis, supposing lhimself (be-

gin blindfolded,) to be in a prison, pronounced the vealtiy
nîayor ota city toe a lthieft; a retired butcher ta be a murderer

'ndu a minister oftie gospel te have been convicted ofrape
* "More importants opponents have been found amon- ie

Iraders iii the current literatre of the day ; a %welyour ' penny-
a-liner,' as the Man Who bas had the courage to write abook
nd thde goo fortune to vend a copy-righlt, 'hav beee' l-nmérci-

wity at the expense tofMy bethren and witt nahing
to.inquireiheitr any important truth iwas concerned in pleo-
ogical investigation, they have onl-sougti to know whether any

thing ludicrous could b derived froun it. These oracles Ig-
norance consulted, and the response was-a laugh."

And afier all it is hst, perlhaps, itai every niew theory or
science, should b subjected t ite most severe scrutiny. . If
Jight and unsound it will by the siftinîîg process, be swept away
if of dite weiglht and importance, an substantiated by numaerous
incontestible facts, it vill comiinrand the attention niI confidence
of ail candid and enîlighteied persons. Whetlier wit, and satire,
and banter, are the most propur means of scriutiy is inotler qes-
tion, hnt it is ene which for the prescit does iot need a reply.
The fiery ordeal, however, b it of% vhat kind it uay>, we be-
lieve te hof great and anaiftest tiitry. We knew thai iere
arc miany sincere, thought as we think, weak micnds, o feel
alarniedu t the progress of Plhreniolog, supposing that it will suab-
v'ert ail inerality aTd religion. 1o such persons we wish ta offer
a taw reîinarks, lUi hope of dispelling their fears and caliniîîg
le ir agitation.

Our timuid friends doubtless helieve what is now universally
admitted, that the brain is the material organ tofthe mind-thle
instrument by which the seul acts. Shall wie theretore conclide
uhat ithey thinik tiat the iistrumuent is the soul itself, or that (he
brain and the minid are identicai ? Take ais an illustration the
human oye. : The eye is the orgian of siglht, and without it vision
cannat he effectedl, but vas it aver sup posed thatI the eye is itself
the facualty o vision ? Is thei ani liten who tasserts that the eye
1s the inistrument of vision, necessarily a mîateri:alist? ' MOst cer-
taîinly net,' wili be the instant response of those whoiir e ad-
dress. Bu wiith this admission iow can they fairly make out the
charge of nuterialism against ate plhrenologist, wxhen h mi erely
;asserts thait the brain is the orgaua of the H nd. Ie does not de-
ýclare that the a nterial brain can thiik or rlecd, any more tlia
,physiologists assert tut the humours, or retiai, or optic nerves of
tle eye canît see or jtdgo i «tcolours. Shai we litan invalve ail
hea plhrenologisis ia thie sun antd foly of maaterialismn, and y-el clear

the grat mass cf mankindc et such a charge ? Wiuhout a perver-
s5ion cf renaon andU conmmoti sense,, wc feel confident it cati never
be doue.

It dees net la the las: diminaish the force ef our argumient te
sdvert to tho pecrliarity lu the bellef of phrelogists, concerning
4he division et thc baia liet a series et orgaîns. As it is no0w uni-
versualiy cuonceded lhat thec whoile masas et lte brainî ras ene catira

organ is mnaterial, theraea a me n increase of aterialisma la sapa-
naingthe.brain into parts. o2 us the vast amnount of differene

between phrenologists:and others, seemrs to be this--the general
beliefis that the brain as whole and entire, perforais ail the fune-
tions of th ought, perception, volition, etc. etc., wihile phrcnologists
divide the brain into compartinents, and to ecach part assign its
own peculiar funotion. The one that the brain is undivided-the
other that it is divided. But how this luatter theory naies either
for or agaiast materialism, is a problen iwe shall not attempt t
solve. Nor are we alone in this view of the case. Dr. Johnson

in his late work on 'The Economy of -ealth,' observes-

'That the doctrine of a plurality o organs for the matitestation

of severalfaculties of the mind should favour materialism more

than the doctrine of one organ for all the faculties, is so utterly
absurd as to be entirely unworthy of notice ;--nîor cani I see that
the said doctrine weakens in the slightest degree, any aoral or
religious precept. Suppose it were asserted. by a plîrenologist
tait there is an organ of DEsTRUCTIVENEsS, aid lthat the greater
developenent of that organ in one individual than in another in-
dicated n greater propensity to cruelty in that one thani in the
othier--does this doctrine diminish the responsibility for tlie crinie
of cruelty or murder, or the necessity of controlling that bad dis-
position, any more than the doctrine of propensity te cruel/y in.
the soul itseif---a doctrine which no anti-phrenologist wili deny ?
If a man should claim an excuse for crime because he lias an
organ of criminality in his brain, another may claim, with equal
justice, an irresponsibility, because he has a propensity to crime

in his seul! But there are good and bad o rgans in the brain, as
well as good and bad propensities in the inind ; and the obliga-
tions we are under to cultivate the good and control the evil, are
just as great in the scheme of plrenology as in the systeais of
ethics and religion establisied before plarenology- ars heard of."

lere our limits oblige us to drav to a close. Into the ua erits
of plhrenology as a science ve shall not enter-nor shall 'e even
assaamîe its correctness. It is enough for us to shew that phreno-

logy is not the mnonstrosity many imragiane-that it does not con-
duet tlie sober inquirer into the chilly region of m aterialism.
Aind our object will be realised, if ve prove successful as a nie-
diator between the phrens and the antis. We are not believers
in phrenology--oh, no ! Yet we are not exactly skeptics, eithxer.
A 1 stte of belweenity' aptly expresses our situation in regard to
these craniological matters.

F RDOM ElN.GLSP FAPERS

CoNs'rAITIrA.-Constantine, or Constantina, Ms it is usually
called;vhichhlias se recenly been taken by the Frenci is tha ca-

pital of the territory Of the same name, and constitutes a portion
o the state of Alge-s. • It is considered te b by far the la.rgest
and strongest of the towns in the eanstern part of A lgirs, is seated
on the top of an immense rock, and can olly be reacied by steps
cut out of it. Ciimiiials are usrually executed by being throwri
froi this precipice, or African Tarpelan Rock." It contains
nuinerous Romaan antiquities, particularly a triumcaplial arc in a
state ofgood preservation.

Tn QuEnN.-C:îptain J. Goudea formerly of the 10th Eus-
sa-s, supposed to be insane, insulted ber Majesty by holding Ip
lis fist aid uttering highy disgusting language, on Saturday 4thî
et Noveinber.

DuKE OF VELLTNGTO.-Tlie subscription for a nationai
mneniorial of the Duie of Wellington's iilitary achieveineuts
nearly approaches £12,0U.

Ti VIcTORIA, a new Tharee-Decker of dimensions larger
than those ot any ship at present in the British iNavy, tas been
coumenced at Pembroke Yard.

TE- ILLUMINATIoN of Te mpe Bar alone, on the occasion

o lier Mjesty's visit to the city, cost £800.
ANTISLAVERT MXsRTIoNs.--PUblic mueetings lave been

held in various cities of England to obtain the entire distanohise-
ment of the colonial apprenîiced population in the present session
of Parliamnent. The aàdress et the ladies of Great Briinal to lte
Queen on behalf of the suflering apprentices, received upwards
of 400,000 sicnatures.

PROFUsIoeN.-Tlie city dinner consisted of 220 tureens ofttur-
Le Soup, 60 boiled turkies and oyster sauce, 60 roast turies, 10
sirloins of beef, 40 dishes of patridges, etc. etc.

MAGNïIFicExcE.-Tlae gold plate used ut the Queen's table

and sideboard, supplied by Messrs. Brook L Son, Poultry, vas
valued at £150,000. Vast quatitiies of gold and silver plate ior

the general company lent by di3erent private gentlemen amounted

in value te £400,000.
HANovER.--Te ICing eofIanover lias foi-mal>' and .finally

takten the step cf disownuing thea constitution wlhich w'as given la
1833 b>' hie lte Majest>' William IV.

A coach tas beau conistructed on a uew sufety principle, whicht
lt s snaid, is impossible to e aovertured.

SrDE ARars.-Tae mepresenuation lately' nada e tthc military
authoritaês b>' Lord Jehn Russal, relative te Soldiers wvearing sida
eams whenc not ou duty', tas beau succesetful. Tte practice wiIl
ina future ha discoiutinued. The Spectaior lhnmuouretusly remarkes,

"Soldiers eare ne longer te walk the streetU armîed. WVhen
dr-unk or passionata, lthey' must faBllut fiity ewlls, lika traie tlanhu

Bulis, and give.and take tlhumps uponequal-terms with civiliin.t1
Rio-r.--A serions dusturbance tas occurred-in Bradford, ia con-

sequence of an attempt to introduce the Poor laws into that town'
and neighborhood, ln addition to the Metropolitan police the i
litary were called on to protect the Gnardi.nn. Twelve of tha
rioters were wounded, two of them seriously. According to lthe-,

stateient in the Ti-mes, the Soldiers were intoxicated when they
were ordered te clear the streets.

Mr. O'Connell lias addressed a letter to the Protestant Clergy
of Irelànd, with a new plan for settling the Tithe question.

THE BALLOT.-Numerous meetings have been held in vari-
ous parts of Great Britair in favour of the Ballot system. Lord
John Russel declares that he is bound to oppose it.

TEMPERANCE SocIETIEs.-Tie Frenci government have-
taken up the subject of these Societies, and they are warmly pa-
tronised by the King of Sweden and the King of Prussia. rriTe
Rcv Mr, Craig the moderator of the Synod of Ulster, at a late
meeting in Belfast, announced his intention oftjoining therm.

BRITISH SEAMEN.-In a tract just issued for gratuitous distri-
bution, by the British and Foreign Sailors Society, it is stated that
in those dons te which thiey resort in the Port of London, 365e
seamen are sacrificed every year by the introduction of stupefy-
ing, deadly-narcotics; and-that the sUBEcTsnow procuredfor
dissection at one of our neitropolitan hospitals, are 'chiefly Sailors.

CTY MEDAL.-In comnmeroration of the royal visit, a mas-
sive and beautiful medal has been struk by 'Mesrs. Grilin an
lyains, which is to be piublished to-morrow. The obverse pre-
sents a bold and life-like profile of our naiden Queen, the ie'
encircled with a wreath, in which the rose, thistle, acd shamrock
entwine, and are tastefully combined with the emblems. The
reverse-exlibits an allegorical representation of lier Majesty, ih
classical costume, beneath a triumpial arch, accompanied by
Plenty, Fame, and Britannia, recoiving the city sword froi the
chiet nagistrate.

AMEIcAN SLAVERY.-At the late Anti-Slavery meeting in,
London, fr. O'Connel] denounced in the following strong teris
the iniquitous Slaveholders of the United .tates. ' I care not in
vhat country Slavery exists. I hate it in ail countries, the slavery-
of the Poles in Russia under their niscreanttyraait, and the Sla-
ve'ry of the unfortunate men of colour unrder their fellow en.
the boasted friends of'liberîvt in the United States.

Only cast you eyes acroas the Atlantic, ail seewhat is ;taking.
place o'a the American shres (Cheers) Behoid tse p
tended scns offieedbaa-îhosc who declaredthat every ncan n
equa l intha presence of his Cod-thlat every man hi .lad i uinalien-
able ri ght to liberty-behold themI making,lu ithe name of' ai .
nour, their paltry lionour, an organised resistance, in four or five
slave states, against the advocates of emancipation. Behold.
them aiding in the robberry commixted oin an' iidaependent stat..
See how they have seized upon' lie territority of Texas, taking it
froni Mexico, Mexico hiaving totally abolished slavery withont ap-
premnticestip, (!oud chears,) in order to mtake it a neiY market fur
slavery. (Sihaine !) Remember hoiw they have stolen, chea-
ted, swindled, robbed that couiry for the iudacious and horrible,
pirpose O perpetuating naeagro slavery. (Cries of '" sharne !
Remieniber that there is:a treaty now on toot, in contemaplatin
at least, between the Texians and the presidentoet uhe United.
States, and it is only posiponmed till this robbery of Texas frocm
Mexico can b comnpleted. Oh ! raise the voice of hunmanity
aigainst tahese horrible crimies. (Cieers.) There is about repub-
licans, a sentiinent ortp'ide-a feelingofsel..esaltation. Let us'
tell these republicans, that instead of their being the highes in le
scale of huamanity,they are the basest if the base, the vilest ofi e
vile. (Tremendous cheers.) My friend there is a communnity
of sentirmrent ail over the world, borne on (lie wings of lthe proes
and' what the humiable individual wio is now addressing ycou may
state, will be carried across the waves oathe Atlantic ; it will go
rip the lissouri-it will be vafiedclong the bantks of the Missis-
sippi-it will reach infernal Texas itself. (immense cheering.)
And though thait andieoium m'ay sareani at the sound, thley
shall sufler fsor the lashoftuhuman indignation, applied totheir
horrible crime. (Cheers.) If' they are not arrested in their
cr-carer guilt, four new states in Anierica will be filled with sic-
very. O !.horrible breeder ofhuman beings f ôslavery

SR FRaNcIs HEAD is re-called froi the governient of Up-
per Canada-Col. Arthur is appoiteiCd Governor.

VELocIrY.-Messrs. Stephenson of iNewcastle have co-
strructed a splendid andpowerful locomotive engine, for ithe Great
Western Railway Company. It is called the North Star, and ,i
calcîulated te ruai 50 milles an lhout vitha 50 tons burden uttachted,
and wvith lte tender oniy, ai the immense speed of'S0.

Ta3Es TUNNEL.--Anoîther irruption 'cf water into the
Thamnes TIunnel lias lately oecurredU Out ut 75 workmen cone
only wvas lest.

GLAsGaW UNIVERSITY.-Sit Robai-t Peel, Ba-i. M. P. las
been re-elecjed as Lord Raetr ef 'the Univ'ersity of Gasgowv.
Lord John Russel, Sit John CampUall, and Mr. O'Conine!l
It le said wre put in nomination by the Whtigs.

A CIGAR. MAN.--The pi-cpi-rief eue cf the Mile-end Oim-
aibusces discovered ltai lthe conductor beiotnging te the rehicle
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Was dividing the profits of the business with hima, and withholding
Ils ncil as 6s. and 8. a day. ne was accused of lie offenîce by
his employer, and did not deny it ; on lite contrary, he in the
mos't impudent maanner excused himself by saying that bis wages
(2h. a week) was net enough to support hit, as his cigars alone
cost him 131. or 14s. a week.

WAR AND TITE QUAKERs.-The following is the substance
oif Ith constable's statement respocting a distraint taken fron John
Pail, a mtmbiier of the Society of Friends at Tavistock, for re-
futs.ing te lend hisi waggon te convey military baggage in couse-
tnîcunce of his conscientious scruples against war

GOODs TAKLN.
Six iahogany chairs, .
One tea urt, . . . and sold for £5 7s.
On1e copper coaI scuttle, "

BEing about two thirds of their value.
CHARGEs.

Man in possessionfire days, -
Appraiser, -

Advertising ani publishing sale,
1)uty te the Excise,
Mlagistrattes clerk's fees,
Auctioneer's comnmission,
Penalty,

£ s. d.
0 3 0
0 12 6
0 2
0 10 0

£5
3as if with this account, 0 2 10

* The Queen's profit for distress on her subject.

SoR T WORK.-A young shopkeeper of this city (Chester)
having paid his addtreses te a young female of his own station in
life, gained ber friends' consent te his union witlh her, and the
Thursday iî litat week was fixed for the marriage, when on Mon-
day he recei ed a letter from his betrothed, telling him she would
never see lit more, in consequence of his having been seen on
the day previous Io kiss his servant Peggy. Mortified at the dis-
covery, and anxious t punish the indignant lady's anger, ie pro-
cured a license er.d was married to Peggy before twelve o'clock
'un the same day.-Chester Courant.

THE QUAKERS AND THE CHURnci.-The Quakers of
Middlesborough, in Yorkshire (the Quakers, who are opposed to
comitpulsory levies for the maintenance of religious worship) have
voluntari!y given £400, towards the erection of a church in the
above rising town, where they are the owners of considerable
property.- Globe.

TiE Anmy.--93d Regiment-The first division, under Ma-
jor Arthur, arrivedi ait Cork on Tuesday ; the second is to be
there this day. The Maitland and Barrossa Transports are to
take thei out vith the drafts for Gibraltar. The service compa-
nies under Lieut. Col. McGregor, awaiting at Cork the arrivai
oftthe Maitland transport to convey them to Gibraltar, arrived
there un witgs. The first division embarked on Sunday in the
Hercules, ut Kingstown, at 8 A. M. ; the second division in the
Vulture, on Tuesday, at 8 A. M. They are ta replace the 4d
at Nov.a-Scotia, the order for Gibraltar having been counterman-
ded.-United Service Gazette, Deeeimber 2.

From tke Albion, Decemnber 30.
Saccess the most brilliant, bas crowned the loyal efforts

sthroughout boti Upper and Lower Canada. Not a rebel is now
in ari-ill hais been subdued or have subnitted ; it is then
with poignant sorrow that we see the only foe now left, is coipo-
red of a body of men frot the United States, a country with
which Eng!and is at peace, and against which she bas committed
no hostile act whatever.

But it is not in Buffalo alone where ibis war-like feeling bas
shown itself : Rochester, Oswego, Ogdensburgh, St. Albans,
and Swanton, have hadl their public meetings and passed their
reolutions. Vermont appears to be arming, and on the
point of levying war. The meeting at St. Albans resolved
to " clean their rifles atd casttheir bullets'' under the gimsy pre-
text that thev dreaded invasion frot the Britist side ! la New
York also a large meeting was ield on Wednesda', at which Mr.
O'Callaghan was produced. A report was also adopted, with re-
solutions containing the inost opprobrious language and violent
abuse of the British people. Chargesof cruelty were urged against
fite troops in the recent operations utterly and absurdly untrue,
and calculated to excite the moast rancorous feelings towards the
Canadians. These statements are most painful ts, us to niake, but
it becomes ourd uty as public journalists to do se. A great change

lias certainly come over the public minid on titis aide of the lines
within the last two or three weeks, and the people of Canada had
better know it at once.

GREAT MEETING A4T ST. ALBArs.-A largo meeting of
the citizens of Franklin couty, Vermont, was held at St. Albans,
on the 19thî uit., Io express their sentiments on Canadian affairs,
antd the tireats of the loyalists.

The following resolutions among others were submitted and
adopted ;-

Resolved, That our Governaient ought to take mimediate

measures to obtain redress for the injuries and insulte perpetrat-

ed on our citizens by the people of Canada.

Resolved, That Lord Gosford, instead ofsending spies and in

formers among us to itieigate prosecutions, would be entitled to

much more respect were lie to exert equal energy in attending to
his appropriate duties of preventing infractions of our neutral

righîts by his Canuadi:,n forces.
Resolved, That a Committoe of five be appointed to represent

to the General Government thte injuries which have already been
inflicted upon ur citizens upon the frontier, and which are still
threatened by British subjects in Lower Canada.

The Canada Attorney General (C.R. Ogden,) entirely diaavows
ail knovledge, and exonerates the Canadian Governmntet fron

iail responsibili:y, touching the outrageous threats and conduct
named in the proceedinîgs of fite meetings in Franklin county.
Th- conmtittee of the mectinigs made their statements on the au-
thority of alidas its: regularly taken and sworn to probably.

CHIAN ICS' lNSTIUE.-Mr. A. McKinlay delivered an
interesting, beautifully illustrated, Lecture on Combustion, last
Vednesday evet iig, to a crowded audience, Mr. McKiniay will

cotinue next Wcdn sday evening on Electricity.-Tel.

For le I 1test nîews fron the United States respecting Canada
etc. wve must refer our readers te another page.

STh¯e MailforîI tand be cl>sed on Manday next at 12o'clock.

MARRIED
On Monday evening, by tle Rev. Mr. Churchill, Mr. Theophilus

-Smnith, to Miss Mary Ann >tinson, both of this town.
At Sackville, on Saturday evening last, by the Rev. Archibald Gray,

A. M. Rector, Mr. Thomas M. Pultz, of that place, to Miss Catharine
Rebecca, youtigest daughter of the late Joseph Marshall, Esq. of Guys-borou -i.

At Dartmen th, en Ttiesiy laet, the Rev. A. Parker, Mr. James
Allen, te Plirtie, siXth tianglîter 0f Jouît Allen, E-îq.

At Dartmouth, on Tuesday last, Lv tle Rev. A. Parker. Mr. William
Neilson, Surgeon Dentist of ILalifax, to Susai, seventh datghlter of
John A 1n Esq. of Dartmouth.

On the 30th Decetnmbcr. by the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, Louis Hudson, of
Country Lirboutr, to Mary Ani Clarke, of 1alifax.

On Salitrday evening by the Rev. John Martiti, Mr. John Munroe,
to Mrs. Christian \\îlson, Luth of this Town.

On Motiday, lst inst. by the Rev. Jolis Martin, Mr. Peter Currie, toMrs. Jane Williams, both of McNab's Island.

DIED
At Trutro, on Thtirsday, the 4th Jan. after an illness of but 14 hours

Allion, fourth dauliter of Mr. Dainiel ock, aged 2
3yars.

At 'fiuro, on the 15ti Novebiiter, Mr. Jates D. Nash, a native of
Irelaniid agel 62

At New Orleans, Sth October last, Mrs. Charlotte Ileermans, wife
of Doctur t P leermans, of thait place, aged 48 years.

OU Friday, the 5th inst. Mr. George A Forrestall, in the 35th year
of his ige.

On Friday, the 5th inist. Susannah Mary, only daughter of Mr.
Thomas lollaway, aged 15th months.

SUIIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturilay-Schtr. Congress, Baker, St. John's N F, 27 days-fislt &c

to S Cunard & Co. Acadian, Jones, Boston, 4 days--assorted cargo ta
J Clark and others.

:unday-Brig John Lawson, Raymond. Falmouth, Jam. 24 days---
ballast to W. Pryor, juur.

Monday---Barque Granv ille, Prowse, Sydney, 5 days---coal, bound
to St. Joint N B--pitt il) leaky ; brig Enterald, Beckwith, Montego
Bay, 24 days--rum at anUgar to J Allisou &. Co.

Tiesdey--BrigtGreyhoundTucker Kingston,Jamaica, 40days, and
St. Peters, N F, 9 days---ballist, to J. Allison & Co.---brouglht up
Captain McLeod ant criew of the schr. Fur So ,, cast away ait at.
Peters on the 18tli Decetber.

Wedneslay--Barque Louisa, Williams, Liverpool, 63 days---goods
brandy, stean eng ie, &c. to H. Curzon & Co. and steamaboat Comn-
pany.

Thrsday,Sclr. 1ndustrv, Simpson, Boston, 4 days, to J Clarke, D
aid E Starr and co.and W. Long. Fite passengers. li ig Sir J J.
Duckworth, Spencer, Grenada, 27 tdays. rmn, t0 J amî M Tobin. Brigt,
Sir Pe>regr , Rogers, Berlice40 days, ruin and molasses, tu D and E
Starr aot Co.

CLEARED.
January 6th---brig Gashawk, Cocker, Berbice-.-assorted cargo by

D & E Stirr & ce. btl-Alelaile, Donkin, London----oit, whale-
bone, headmatter, staves, by W Lawson, Jun. brigt. Coquette, Wil
kie, B. W. Indies--fish, stave-, &c. hy W J Starr. 9th---Sclir. Dove,
Farrell, do.--do. bv W Donaldson ; brigt. Hilgrove, Bell, Trinadad---
do t'altus &r Wainwrigh:t.

R. BRNL wii commence his Lectures on Phienology, on
'I'tesdiy evenmg next,- Jan. 7, at 8 o'clock, P. M. at the

Mechanics' Institute. The evenings for the Lectures will be
'Tuesdays,Thursdtys & Saturdays.

For further partioculars apply at Mr- Mackinlay's Bookstore.
Jan. 12,

COMMISSION AND AUCTION BUSINESS,
HE subscribers belg to intimate to the Public, lIat they bave

commenced lttsittess under the Firm of
RIGIBY AND JENNINGS,

At their Auction Room & Commission Office. head ofBauer's Wharf,
where they will Lte ghoil t receive Property for Private or Public Sale.
Alparticles put up ut Auctiou will be sold without restriction, as those
which maay be limited awi tie disposed of at private Sale. The Sul-
scribers further hee to state, that proceeds Sales of property committed
to their charge willhe paid over to the Consiguers unmediately after the
Sale thereof; as they intend to conduct their business solely in the Coia-
mission Line, they will adopt the principle of Cash paymients, on ail
transactions. * C H RIGBY,

.January 9,1838. A B JENNINGS.

SALES AT AUCTION,

BY JAMES COGSWELL,
At his Rom This Day, Saturday, at 12 ù'clock, to clte sales:

Pieces "ltishinîgs, 1 piece pilot cloth, 1 piece 8vanskin, 10 bed
Quilts, a few pairs cottot Shirls, 3 pieces superfine black cloth,

4 ditto blue Forrest do, 2 bags pimente, w ith a number of other articles.
Januiarv 13, 1838.

BY J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

At [lis Room This Day, Saturday, 13tl Dec. atIl o'clock.

BBLS. sait Ilerring, 1 Cask Molasses, 6 chests Tes, 4
bb!s. Sugar, 12 qr. Boxes Chocolaite, 5 bb!s. sweet Or-

anges in lots to suit purchasers ; 10 boxes, 10 half do. prime 1iuncht
Raisins for table use ; 2 bales 500 Ibs. Cotton Varp, Nos. 6 4- 7
8, 9 & 10, i piece twilled lomnnespun, 4 pieces Liten Sheeting,
50 Boys' Clotit [Caps, 5 doz, nens' Flannel Jackets ; I Cooking
Stove, 1 Franklin Stove, secondhand Ship Stoves, a bed, a quan-
tity of Feathers, Chairs, stralil Vaggon, an 8 day clock, a Site
Goat, il Sides Sole Leather, 600 prime H avnana Cigars.

Jan. 13.

SEED, ETC.
HE Subscribers have recciaed from the Boston Agricultural

W Hlouse, Ex Industry, Cltver ani Ttimotlhy Seed, and boxes
Garden Seeds. Also, Ploughs,sent asa pattern, of a new construction.

As Mr. J. intends visiting Boston immediately, persons visling any
description of implements, Tries or Seeds cai depend upen receiving
then in good order, and w ith dispatch, bv leaving directions at their
Warehouse,head of Bates Wharf.

Halifax, January 12, 1838. RIGBY & JENN1NGS.

CIIEAP AND ELEGANT PERIODICAL.
" H E HALIFAX PEARL is Publislied every Saturdav Morning

o n superiOr piaper and type, at the very low price of f5s. per an-
num ifpaid in advance. Lach number coutains eight large quarto pag-
es. The first number of the new series of this work, beautifully printed
on an enlarged selcet, las just been iesued, and may be seen at the differ-
eit book-stores in town.

The Pearl has been published for the public, net a section of il; and
while endeavouring t amuse a nd imtprove all readers in turn: it lias been
very solicitous to give oflence ta nune. It lias souglt to be entertaining,
without violating morality and decorutm;grave, without tediousness; aid
moral, wsitliout austerity:-to iaipart Useful know hedgc, unencumbered
by crabbed technicalities; to inculcate great principles, irrespective of
party bias; and to ditTuse the all-important truths of revelation, divest-
ed of controverted tenets, It will ever eschewv ail political warfare and
aliploleinical strife, hlie Pearl is counidently recommended, as a perio-
dical unequalled la cheapness, respectable in general appearance, and ii
a literary point of view, not tnwtortly of ait enlarged patronage. Per-
sons who are desironîs of subscribing to the Pear 1 fi om the commence-
ment of thepresent year, are respectfulty Feqtits ed tu forward their
names as early as possible to either of the ialitax Booksellers, or tu
the Pr inting Office ofMr. W, Cuiîînabell, as but a limited number of co-

a ics have been struck %,ff.
'ostniastcrs ani other Agents ohraining sulscribers and forwarding

the money in advance, wtili bcnîtitled to receiveoune copy for every
six names, Pearl Office.
January 12,

A SUITABLE NEW YEAR'S-GIFT.
Just Published,

PRICE 2s : neatly bound in silk. A New Companion to the
Altar : on Sacramental Exercises, chielly in the language of the
-Ioly Scripture : Intended to furnish the Christian Communicant
with a profitable spiritual extrcise,during the period of the dispen-
sation of the Divine ordinance by W. F. Teulon. To be had at
the respective Book.s:ores in Ton.

The pious author lias welljudged that the best recommendation of
suoh works is their conformity to Scripture, and the Liturgy of the
church ; and lie has h3re furnishie 1 the serious communicant with con-
siderable portions of the former, wvell suited to the devout meditations
of his soui while waitiug at the Altar of Redeemitg love" (Colonial
ChurclNman.)

SUPERIOR ZHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY TH1E SUBsCRIBERs.

000 first quaiy Ilavana CIGARS,
Boxes first quality Eau de Cologne,

Boxes second qualits Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rote, and Almond Soap,
Military shaving Snip,
A few hantdsoue bi:d Cages, &c. &c.
January 6th, 1838. 4w

WILLIAM M. ALLAN,

EGS leave to acquaint his friends and the Public generaily,
that he bas removed his Establishment, to the wharf of

Win. F. Black, Esqr. where lie has abundant convenience for
every description of Goods, bu als begs te tender his gruteful a
knowledgenents for the many favours he bas received, and soli-
cilst a coatiàtaance ofthem at bis near p!ace of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a varicty of Cooking STOVES.
January 6th, 1838.

STOVES, FOR WINTER, 1838

OR Sale by the Subscriber, at his Auction Room, near the
Ordnance, the following assortment of FRANKLIN and

COOKING STOVES, to be swaîrraited, and of superior neavy
castings (at noderate prices) viz-

No. 5, 6, 7, and 8, Saddle back cooking Stove, with iron and
copper boilers and kettles comttplete-Wilsoni's improved (3 boi-
lers) ditto ditt--the iabove are the common use, without the
cooking apparatus, if required.

Rouid hot air Stoves, for Stores and Shops-. elegant parlor
Franklin do, with portable grates, for wood or coals, variots si-
zes-plain cast do. common do, (ait low prices)-rih m'ould par-
lor hot air do, with stone back and oval grates, for coals ouly.-
A further assortient expected daily froi the United Stales.

Cash will be given for wrought or cast iron in small or larga
quantities. J. M. CiA.MBERLAIN..

January 6th, 1838.



'THE PEARL • DEVOTED TO POLITE LITEAT'RE, 'SIpNCÈ ANI i.ELIGIONý

From the New York Mirror..

THE BRIDE.
DY CHARLEe JEFiUYEs.

Oh take her, but be faithful dtill,
And may the bridal vow

Be sacred held in alter years,
AnD wanrmLy breathed as nowi

llemumber, 'tis no common cie
That binds lier youthfal heart;

'This onc that oliy truth should weave,
And only falsehood part.

The joy of chlldhiood's happy hour,
The home of riper years,

The treasured scenes of early youtb,
li sujnshIne and inl tears;

The purest hopes her bosom knew,
When her young heart was frue-

Ail these and nire she now resigas,
To brave the world with thee.

ier lot in life s fixed with thine,
in good and til tosiare-

And well 1 know 'twillb her pride
To sootie*eachsorrow therc.

Then take her, and, May fleeting time
Mark onily joy's increase,

And may your days gilde calmily on,
In happihess anid'peace.

THRILLING INCIDENT.

I have heard astory, somew'here, of a rnerchantwho-collected
zi party together to give eclat to une of those little family festivals

vhich brighten the dark track of life, and cheer the human heart

in every clime. It was his daughter's wedding day ; crowds of

lier young acquaintance circled round her, and, as the father

gazed proudly on the face of the young bride, he wished-as brighit
a prospect might open for his other childiren, who were gambolling.
nierrily among the crowd. Passing through the passage con-

necting the lover rooms, he met the servant-maid, an. ignorant

eountry wench, who was carrying a lighted tallow candle- in her

hand, with'out a candlestick.--He blamed lier for this dirty con-

.duct, 'and vent into the kitchen to mnake some arrangement with

lis wife about tLhe supper-table ; the girl shortly returned vith

her arms fall ofale-bottles, but without the candIe. The mer-

Chant imtnediately recollected that several barries of, gunpowder

iad bee placed in his celler during the day, and that his fore-

nîaîhàdopened oua of the barrels ta select a sample for a cus-

tomer: "' Where isyour candle ?"l he inquired, in the utmnost-

agitation. "I couldn't bring it up with me, for ny hands were

fuli," said the girl. "Where did you leave it ?" " Well, I'd

Po candlestick, so I stuck it into some black sand that's there in

one of the tubs.' The merchant dashed dotwn the cellar steps ;
ihe passage was long and dark, and as he groped his way his
knces throatened te give way under hin, his breath was choked,

and his ilesh seened suddenly to becoame dry und parched, as if

h already falt the sufocating blast of death. At the extremity
of tlie passage, in thu front celler, under the very roum where his

children anîd their friends v ere revelling in felicity, ho discerned

the openx powder barrel, full albnost ta the top-the candle stuck

lightly in the louse grains, with a long antid red snuifof burnt-out

vick topping c the sn all and, gloomy flaie. This sigit ->seemed te

wither ail his powers, and the mnerry laugh of the youngsters

abovo struck upon his heartlike tho Icnellofdeath. -He stooi for

soie moments, gazinlg upon the light, unable to advance. The

fuidier councced a livelyjig-, and the feet of the dancers re-

sponded with increased vivacity, Lie floor shook with their ex-

urtions, and the looso bottles in the cellerjingtled with the eniotion.

la fancied the candle umoved-was fallinrg !-with desperate

energy ho dashed forvard ; but how was he to remnove it ? The

lightest. touch vould cause the smnali live coai of wick to ihil intu

the loose powder. With unequaitled presence of nmind lie placed a

liand on ench side of th Candle, with the open palms upward, and
the distended fingers pointcd toward the object of his care, which,
as Lis hands gradually met, was secured in the clasping or locking
of his filngers, and safely reumoved from the head of the barrel.

When ho reached the lat ofte stairs, the excitement %vas over;
he smiled at the danger lie liad conquered : but the reaction was

1o0 pouverful, and lie fell into fits of most violent and dreadful
auhglier. He was coniveyed senscless te bcd, and many weeks

elasped erû his mierves recovered suilicient tone to allow him to

uesn1ie his habits of every-day life.-Knicerbocker Mau

* ExcrsEs Tont NOT ATTENDING PUBLIC woRsI1'--

ve'rslept my3elf,, couldi not dress in time, too coldi, too> hot, too0

*windy, too dumsty, too wet, too dlamrp, toi> sunny, too cloudy,
doun't fool disposedi, no other time to myself, look over umy
drawers, put nmy papors to righîts, letters to write to mny friendts,
took physie, tied to business six days ln the week, ne fresh air
but onx Sundays, cant breathe in church, always so full, feel a
-le feverish, fèë tIe chilly, feel very lazy, exNpeet comîpany

~dinner, gt afUie, canght cold hast night ait a party, in-

tsud nursing myself tday, new bonnet nrot comec home, torc my

Smuslin dress coming doen stairs, got a new novel rñiust be re-
turned on Monday morning, wasn't shaved in time;, don't like an
extempcre sermon, can't sit iu a draft of air, stove so hot in Win-
ter aiways get a headache, mean to enquire of soine sensible

person about the propriety of gôing to Bso public a - place as a

charch and will publish the result.

PARALLEL o THTF sExEs.-The North American says,-
there is an admirable partition of qualities between the sexes, whidh
tle author ofbeinghas distributed to each, with a wisdom gat
challenges our unbounded admiration-

Man is strong-Women is beautiful.
Man is daring and confident--Woman is diffident anrd a s-

suming.
Man is great in action-=Woman in suffering.
Man shines abroad-Woman at home.
Man talks- to conince-Wonan to persuade and please.
Mian has a rbigged heart-Woman a soft and tender one.
MIan prevents misery-Worrman relieves it.
Man', has -science-Woman taste.
Man hasjudgemenit-Wornan sensibility.
binan is a being of justice-Woman an amigel of mercy.

ANEcDOTE or ADMIRAL CORNIwALLI.-I remeMber a
curions anecdote of this very renarkable and gallant oflicer, Ad-
miral Cornwallis. He was a man of very few words, but they
were very weighty and forcible- when they fell. When ha com-
mandéd either the Canada or the Lion, in the west Indies, I for-
get which, -the seamen were dissatisfied with him for some cause
or other, and whon the ship iwas going. before the wind, they

threw a letter over the stern, which- they contrived should be
blown ino the stern-gallery a In this document they expressed

a determination not tofight should they come i,to the presence of
an enerny. Cornwallis read the letter, wentson deck, turned
the handA up, and thus addressed thema; 'So, ry lad, Ifind
you dont intend to fight if we meet the Frenci ; well,.-never
mind, I'll take care you shall be'well shot at, for I will Jay you
near enough." They gave him three hearty cheers, andtiin the
subse'uent battle no sliip could have behaved better.-Captain
Brenton's Naval hislorj of England.

The following lines,says the Christian Witness were found ivritten in
pencil ontie "fly leaft ofa Sundayscoolbonk, called " Earlylnipressions."
They refer to evem ts relate lint hatentertaining iarrative. It is not htuovn
whence they are derived, but it is suppiosed they are original. Are they not
worthy ofa publication?

THE WISH.
AUGUSTA.

I vould shine in diannois, in coloured gems be dres.ied1

The rainbîow for mny mantie, the stars upon ny breast i
Feathers, fringes, dtowers ndii lare, al rich and gay attire,
BhouldS make the humble know their pilce. udl the wio4rld admire;
And 1 woud land the To ,by wealth's comanding power ;
Thus juy should fill ray golden cup, till life slast ling-ering hour.

HLEN.

I would be; a lbeauty, and ilash my brilliant eye;
My cheeks sioultd opening roses show, my lips a vermil dye;
Mly alabaster brow iud ieck should dazzle all whl gazed-
Mly dimple simules siruld% vin ail hearts, where'ur ny beauty blazed:
Thius viuld I chari the world iîy my bewitching power,
Amad thus f111 u miy clip of biss, till life's last linigering ihou.

Give me not eath nore hau, ,,,ask aspirit keen;
A wit tat sparkles while it buris, t cuts as sion asse-n.
Like ablazigial v'rd t, j om i lducea bright protentous path,
And ail atshouldmyŠhip àti rine, or tremble at my wrath.
Thu s 1 would sweep the vorld, by wit's snbltning power,
And fiti ny joyous crystal cup, till life's last.lingering hour.

EMILV'.

These tempting gifts I dare not ask, they ilight the soul when givno.
Ah ! rather grant nie a pure heart, ihat guides ne safe tu heavei;
A genle spirit fotn above to lead in visdom's waN,
Tu naike ie humble iii ny youth, and useflul ail my days;
That if 1 always rule amy life by virtue's holy power,
My cup of blis w;-il overtlow beyond may latest heur.

Sur ErN ATURAI APPEARANCE TO THE LATE LoRD
CA.s TLEREA Gi.-Lord Castlereagh, when commanding, iii ear-
ly life, a nilitia regiment in Ireland, ivas staioned one night in a
large, desolate countryhouse, and huis bed was at one end of a
long dilapidated roomi, whaile at thîe other extremity a grea ire ar
wood andi 'tu-f Lad bieen prepared ini a huuge, gapinig, old-fashi-
oued chiimney. XVaking in.the mîiddle of the nighit, lhe lay watch-
inmg fronm his pillow thec graduai darketing cf the emîbers ai1 the
hearth, whena suddenly îhey blazedi up, andi n naked childi sîept
fromn amîong them on tho door. The figure advanced sloivly t o-
wvards Lord Castîereaghi, rising ini stature at every step, unutil, on .
comuing within two or thîree paces of his bed, it hadi assunmed the
appearnce of a ghastly giant, paie as death, wvith bedn mg ounti
on the browt, anti eyes gharing with ra~ge andi despair. Lord Cas-
tlereagh leapedi fromi his bedi, andi confroted the figure in an atl

titude of defiance. It re&teated before him, and graduàlyaêd.
minishing as it withdrèw, He followed it, pace by pace, urtil
the original child-like forra disappeared among the emibers. Ile
then went beck to his bed, aird was disturbed no more. This
story Lord Gastlereagh told'ith gravity at one of his wife's sup.
per parties in Paris in 1815, vhen Scott was among the hearern.
-Lockhart's Life of Scott.

FArE.-Itis in soirow or sickness that we learn why faith
was given as a soother to man ; faith, which is hope, wYitlh a holier
name ; hope that knovis neither deceit nor death. Ah! how
wisely do you speak df the philosophy of belief! IL is indeed,
the telescope, which inads our vision to the stars. And to you,.
my beloved, conpïehended and knowin at last, to you I leave,
when I am gene;.that monitor, that friend ; you will know!.your-
sblf wýhat o'y teach to me. And when you look not on the hea-
ven alone, but on ail space, on. a]l the illimitable creatiDn, .0yo
vill know that I am there ! For the home of a spirit is wherever
spreads the universal presence of God. .And to.what numerous
stages of being, what paths, what duties, what actîve and glorioux
tasks in other worlds, nay we not b reserved ;.perhaps to know
and share them together, and meunt, age aft'érage, higher in the.
scale of being. For surely, in heaven tliere is no pause i- or-.

por; 've do not lie down in calm and unimiprovable repose..iý
.Bnlwer.

LANDSCAPE ILLtSTRA'IONS.
OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA--lu 2.Vols..

VOLUMEL1.

W 1 L L comprise Illustrations of Nova-Scota, -under the patro.
nage ofihis Eicellency Major General Sirý Colin Canpbell,.

K. C. B. %.C. &c. in a Series ofEngravings fyým original draw-
ings by William Eagerof ail the nost. important psris of the Province.

VOLUME IU.
Illustrations of Ne w Brunswick, under the patronage of bis Excel.

leucy Major General Sir John larvey, K. C. 1-.-
The above vorks will be published every four montisin numbers,.

each containing three viewsi, superbly engraved on Steel i by eminent
artists, price Is.--and willýbe accompanied by a Letter Press, .giving
a brief history of eaci Province, with statistics ta the latest period.

The first No. of Nova-Scotia now offered to tle'public; -il show
that no expense will be spared in gîtting up the work iiastIle of
elugance,.superor to ainy thing ever: published il NorihAnerica.
The publisher therefore trusts tltis viligive lum trongelahn on the-
patronage and support of a liberal*and disceriingpùbhe.

Subscription Lists for one or both of.hese Wks--ae - nowopena
Mr.-C. -L. Belcher's, the HalifaxB 3ar, ndatthe differènt Sta-oners atSt John, New Bruns vik Fredeiicsànîad St.:Andrews

Dcerber 15.

LAND FOR SALE.
HE Subscriber offers for sale at Tangier Harbour, about:T40 miles Enstward of Halifax, 6666 acres of LAND, part

of which is under cultivation. It iIl be sold altogethier or
in Lots to suit purchasers,.. and possession vil] be given in the
spring. A River runs through the premises noted as the best ia
this Province for the Gaspereau fishery. A plan of ihe sanie ca.
be seen at the subscribers.

He also cautions any person or persons from cutting Wood-
or othnrwise trespassing on the above mentioned Premises, aa.
he will prosecute any such to the utmost rigour ofrthe-Law.

ROBERTr I-. SKIMMINGS,
Halifax,Dec. 23, 1837.

NEWIYMNBOOK.

FOR sale at the hook stores of Messrs, A. & W. McKin-.lay and-Mr. J. Munro, a few low-priccd Hymn Books ofthe
.Methodist Protestant Church comnpiled

BY REV. TIHOMAS H. STOCKTON».
The volume consists of eiglht hundred and twenty nine hrnns. Selec-

ted froin the nasterpoets of Zion, and containing all ithe most admuired
hynmus of Watts and Wesley, hesides an ample collection from Heber,.
Ilontgumnery, Conder, Gisburne, Burder, Logann, Stibbing, Addison,.
Milun, Cowper,. Doddridge, etc etc.-it is presumed,. that a orecmprelienive and spiritual collection of Hymns, better calcuiated to
instruct the understand iig in the truths of religion, ta imp rove ticheart mn pious sentinent, and elevate the affections, in the public wor-
shii of Uod,has never vet appeared in the English lagnuage..

Halifax, Dec. 23, 1837.

LUM1BER, SINGLES AND STAIVES.
HE Subscriber offers for Sales 150 M. Prime spruce andT Hemlock Lumber ; 150 M. Miranmichi Shinm.les ; 100t L

'ie Shipping Shingles, and 20 Mv. Oak Staves.
ROBERT H. SKIMMINGS.

Halifaîx, Dec. 23. 1837.- 6w.

STOVES---SUPERIOR CAST.
N assortnent of Franklin, Hall, Office and Cooking Stoies,
just received, ex Brig Acadian from Boston, for sale at luo

prices-by
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

Oct 14.-Sm.

THE HALIFAX PEARL,-
wVill be publishedi every Baturday morning, at the printing office or Wm.

Ounnubeli oppo e te o eni du ofllifod Row on îtod paper udt ty

thse year a handsomeu volume of fouir hundredl andi sixteena pages, exclusive ot
the title-page andi index.

Tun.îs: Fifteen ehillings per amnuim, payable in ail cases in advanc- or-
seventeen shillings aud eix-penxce at thec expiration of six months. Nn saîb-
scription wvili be takeni for a lesas ternm than six months, and no discrontinuu-
ance pe.rmitted but at C regular perood of six monthas fromn the date or sub>-
scription, except at theu option cf thse hpuuisher.

Postmasters and ouher agents obtaning subscribeirs andl forwarding the
money in advance, iil e entite to receive aine copy for every six namçs

All letters andi communications must he post-paidto insmure attenudaane.
i Address Thiomas Taylor, Editor, Peari Ottice, Halifax N. 3

--U ý r',.


